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Deputy (iume Warden M. Steven
son in iiiukiiig plana looking toward 
ridding the I'otlonwfood of undesir
able tiah. Recently the F'elix, north 
of Hagerman was aeined with very 
satisfactory reaultn. Mr. Stevenaun 
and hia aaaiatanta obtained about 
2f)00 pounds of carp from the Felix 
in addition to about 20tlU gar and 
other kindred fish.

The same operationik have lieen 
planned for the Cottonwood us soon 
as conditions permit that the water 
goes down. The stream will be 
stocked with buss and other game 
fish. While seining does not remove 
all undesirables, it will remove a 
sufficient number os that game tish 
can be propagated.
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L O C A L POLITICS ARE;THREE ARE DROWNED 
WARMING UP AS DATE IN DARK CANYON NEAR 
FOR CONVENTION NEARS CARLSBAD LAST FRIDAY

NUM BER 35

APPORTIO NM ENT W IL L  
BE $8.38 PER  CAPITA  
SAYS RECENT REPORT

Precinct Convention To Be 
Held At The Bullock Ban- 
nuet Hall. The ( ’ounty 
Convention Will Convene 
In Carlshad Monday.

Slate and national politics are ex- 
IHfited to warm up in Eddy county, 
following the democratic precinct and

Car Washed Down Stream 
By Head Rise— A Lonii: 
Search Made Before Last 
Body Is Recovered. Three 
Taken To Hospital.

Three people were drowned about 
7 a. m. h'riday morning in Dark Can
yon, a half mile south of Carlsbad,
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MRS. PAUL BOMAR D'lES 
AT ROSWELL SUNDAY 
FUNERAL H E R E  TU ES .

county conventions, both of which are When they attempted to foard the
to be held shortly. A call has been stream and were engulfed in a head 
issued by precinct chairman Jackson | rise. The drowned are A. J. Cham
fer a Ptecinct convention to convene bers, age 56, his daughter, .Miss

SAN TA  FE.— With a school cen
sus of 121,3!M) reported for New Mex
ico this year an apportionment of 
|1,U17,248 at |8.38 per capita will 
be made to the counties as fund» 
can be drawn in from depository 
banks over the state, State Treas
urer Warren Graham said Saturday.

The school census for last year 
was 121,558 and |l,029,5t>6 was paid 
to the counties at $8.4U per capita. 
Bernalillo county, with a school pop
ulation of 13J13y will receive $115,- 

I a70. Other counties include: Dona 
.Ana, 7584 and $t>3,553; San Miguel 
7309 and $01,249; Santa Fe, 7201 
and $00,344; Chaves 4495 and $37,- 
068.

Heavy Rains 
Over A Wide 
Area 2.98 In. 
Is Total Here

111 the Bullock Banquet hall at 2:00 
tomorrow afternoon. The chief pur
pose of the precinct meeting is to 
select delegates to the county dem
ocratic cun ventiun, which convenes 
St Carlsbad Monday afternoon.

Eunice, age 17 and her friend and 
guest. Miss Alma Stovall, age 15. 
1 hree of the six people in the auto 
were rescued including Mrs. A. J. 
Chambers, age 55; her daughter, 
.Miss .Alniyra Chambers, age 10 and

While no mention has been made | a friend and guest, Miss Ivas Buwley, 
as to whether the precinct delega- age 14. The rescued were imined-

C O T T O N  REPORT ON 
CONSUMPTION IN THE 
MONTH OF JULY 1928

Hop<* (Jets Over 8 Inches 
Of Moisture. Roswell Gets 
Heavy Down Pour Mon. 
Section Between Elk And 
Hope Gets Heavy Rains.
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Mrs. Paul Bomar, a former resi
dent o f Artesia, passed away at Kos- 
well Sunday morning following an 
illness extending over a period of 
some three months. Her death was 
due to complications caused from 
blood poisoning. Mrs. Buniar’s con
dition was such that her friends and 
relatives despaired uf her recovery 
several weeks ago, although she was 
reported to have been slightly im
proved last week.

Mrs. Bomar was well acquainted in 
this community, having been prac
tically brought up here. About ten 
years Ago she was married to .Mr. 
Bumar and made her home here al
most continuously until a year ago 
when Mr. and Mrs. Bumar moved to 
Koswell. Mrs. Buniar’s association 
with the people o f this community 
have been very pleasant and she 
has made friends, who were grieved 
to learn o f her untimely going.

The deeeaseil is survived by a hus
band, two children, Ruth and and 
Junior; a mother, Mrs. W'. H. John
son and a brother, Clarence Frank
lin. Funeral services were held here 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday in the Baptist 
cfiurch, Rev. R. Peterson, officiat
ing. Interment was made in the 
Woodbine cemetery.

NEW PH O SE  CIRC l i t

TO ROSWEI.L SOON

Plans have been made to construct 
two new phone circuits from Ros
well hbre, it was announced last 
week in Roswell by officials of the 
Mountain States Telephone and Tel
egraph Co. The company also plans 
to replace all open wires in Roswell 
with cables at a cost o f $40,000 it 
was said.

COTTON M ARKET

Cotton growers may find the fol
lowing market summary o f interest. 
Phis is the New Y'ork market, based 
on December delivery:

Oiien Close
August 13_______ 18.60-45C 18.20-30c
August 14........... 18.44-30C 18.71-73c
August 15............18.95-90C 18.93-91c
.August 10_______ 18.09c

tion will be instructed for any candi
date for state office, it is ex|>ected 
that both the local and county dele
gation will be instructed for Dr. 
Clarke for governor.

Reports from Albuquerque that 
the democratic state convention might 
be held in August was nut generally 
credited among the democratic poli
ticians. Both democrats and repub-

iately taken to the Eddy hospit
al, where they were tteated for 
shucks and bruises. A ll were from 
Plainview, Texas.

According to an eye witness of 
the tragedy, the cur, an Overland 
touring, was driven out in the stream 
by Miss Buwley. High water killed 
the engine, but before the car could 
be removed, a wall of water swept

lieuns have been jockying over the j down the stream and engulfed the 
respective convention dates and there car, coming to the top of the rad-
seems to be no disposition on the 
part of the democratic leaders to 
set the pace in the mutter uf a state 
meeting. It has been the custom of 
the party in power to hold their con
vention first and so fur us known the 
state central committee seems will
ing to abide by the custom. \V. H. 
•McCullough, state democratic chair
man, it is understood recommended

iator. The by slanders, Mr. and 
•Mrs. S. L. Owens of Turkey, Texas, 
who were also waiting to cross the 
stream, could not reach the strand
ed cur quickly, which had washed to 
the curb o f the concrete spillway. 
Mr. Owens went to a house nearby 
to find ropes and lines, but was un
able to do so and started for town. 
In the meantime three o f the party

the week of September 17 to 24th, out of the car, while two of the 
but as this may conflict with an-j car, while two of the women were
other event in Albuquerque the meet-j on one fender and one on the oppo-
ing place, it is likely that another git*, fender. The car turnej over 
date may be set. | after being washed to the curb and

-----------------------------------  I went careening down the stream.
I'HIRD C l TTl.NG t .Mrs. Chambers and daughter. Miss

II AY I'.NDERW.AY' .Almyra caught unto a hidh spot and
--------  I were rescued. Miss Bowley drifted

The third cutting of hay is under-' almost to railroad bridge and was
way now, although the haying op-' rescued by having a rope thrown to 
eratiuns were halted yesterday on ' her. Mr. Chambers was still swim- 
account of the inclement weather. I ming when last seen near the rail-

W ASHINGTON.— Cotton consumed 
during July totalled 438,743 bales of 
lint and 02,921 of linters compared 
with 519,565 of lint and 63,587 of 
linters in June this year and 509,565 
o f lint and 09,872 of linters in July 
of last year, the census bureau an
nounced yesterday.

Cotton consumed during the year 
which ended July 31 totalled 0,832,- 
089 bales of lint and 757,409 bales o f 
linters compared wit h7,189,585 of 
lint and 890,983 o f linters for the 
cotton year of 1920-27.

I Cotton on Ttand July 31 was held 
as follows:

In consuming establishments 1,097,- 
017 bales of lint and 159,894 o f lint
ers compared with 1,158,531 of lint 
and 182,032 of linters on June 30 
this year and 1,404.815 and 198,745 
on July last year.

In public storage and at com
presses 1,189,565 bales of lint and 
44,609 of linters compared with 1, 
045,971 of lint and 53,580 of linters 

j on June 30 this year and 1,882,552 
and 52,819 on July 31 last year.

Cotton imported during July total 
led 18,473 bales compared with 14,- 
587 bales in June this year and 32,- 
324,420 in July last year.

NOT SO M IC H  W ATER NOW

\  number of growers had started [ ,oad bridge. The bodies of Mr.
cutting hay during the early part chamber and Miss Stovall were re- 
of the week and were unfortunate t o ' covered Friday afternoon, 
have a quantity of hay down when j The body of Miss Bernice Cham- 
the wet spell came. Whenever pos- hers was later found about six miles 
sible the haying operations have been' down the river.
deferred awaiting better weather, j Two of the bodies were returned 

Huy is selling on the local market [ to I’ lainview for burial on the north 
around $17.00 to $18.00 per ton. I bound passenger Sunday, while the

-----------------  last body to be recovered, that of
CHH.D DIES I .Miss Eunice Chambers, found Sun-

_ j day morning, was shipped back home

Recent rains have benefitted the 
city water consumers as well as 
the farmers. The heaviest consump
tion was reached in June, when local 
users were consuming about 800,000 
gallons per day, while the daily con
sumption now runs only about 150,- 
000 gallons.

M X  ATiON OF ASSEMBLY
GROUND DEFERRED

Margauiet L, age 18 ntonths,' \iuuday.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Parham of .Aspermont, Texas, die'd 
.Momlay morning following a brief 
illness. At the time of the child's 
death Mr. Parham and family were 
visiting his father, G. A. Parham, 
living south o f Artesia. The body 
was carried overland to Aspermont, 
where burial was made.

Advocate want ads get results.

The Chambers family had planned 
to visit .Mr. and .Mrs. Clarke Wilde 
of Artesia Friday night, had they 
lived to make their return.

aee our samples of Engraving— Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocate.

CURTIS HIIL ASSISTANT 
DIST. ATTORNEY TURNS 
IN HIS RESIGNATION

The World Loves a 
BOOSTER
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Curtis H. Hill, assistant district at
torney o f the fifth judicial district, 
composetT o f the counties o f Chaves, 
Eddy and Lea, Tuesday submitted 
his resignation to District Attorney 
Dover Phillips who accepted the res
ignation acconling to the Roswell 
Record.

Mr. Phillips in commenting on the 
resignation said that he had accept
ed it with regret. Curtis Hill was ap
pointed assistant district attonrey on 
September 21, 1925, following the
death o f Dillard Wyatt in an auto
mobile accident.

At the time o f Mr. W yatt’s death, 
his assistant, Dover Phillips was 
elevated to the district attorneyship, 
a position which he has held since 
that time and Curtis Hill was made 
assistant. Mr. Phillips term will ex
pire on January 1, 1929.

Attorney Judson G. Osburn, demo
cratic nominee for district attorney 
of the fifth district, was appointed 
by Mr. Phillips to fill the position 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Mr. H ill and Mr. Osburn accepted 
the appointment. The resignation 
of Mr. Hill is effective at once.

Pressing legal business was given 
as the cause o f Mr. H ill’s resigna
tion.

M. M. Timbrell, editor of the New Britain (Conn.) 
Record, says:

That the best way to adverti.se your town or city is to 
have the residents first sold and then go out and do the selling 
to others. No person can sell unythinjf on which they are 
not first said themselves.

A community that is good enough to live in is go i^  enough 
to iro out and tell others about. I f  you are not sold on the 
town or city in which you are living, move away and your 
absence will never be felt.

A booster always helps to make a better town, but a 
knocker always drives people away. Theie is room tn every 
place for boosters, but nobody wants a knocker who never 
has.a constructive criticism.

It should be the endeavor of every person to m ^ e  their 
own community a better place in which to live. Do ^ u r  
oart to bring about a better community spirit and others 
wm soon help you out. The world loves a booster, but hates 
n Icnoclccr.

Any town or city is just as good as the people who make 
up its population.

J. E. Robertson, who returned Fri
day from El Paso, where he attend
ed a meeting of the Methodist as
sembly locating committee, informs 
us that the matter of locating the 
assembly grounds has been deferred 
until October 10th. A ll interested 
localities will be required to submit 
a sealed bid, outlining what the par
ticular site has to offer in the way 
of advantages, at the next meeting, 
Mr. Robertson says.

General rains, which two months 
ago Would have been considered an 
unusual news item in New .Mexico, 
IS now almost an every day occur- 
runce. Ram fall has been general 
over the slate and West Texas. The 
Sturm period last week extended over 
sixty-four hours and ended Friday. 
The precipitation for the present 
month, measured 2.98 inches, accord
ing to a report submitted yestet- 
day noon by R. W. Bruce, weather 
observer. .Mr. Bruce’s report shows 
that the amount uf moisture which 
has faieln during the present month, 
has only been exceeded once in twen
ty-three years, in 1905 the precipi
tation in August measured the same 
as in the present year, 2.98 inches. 
In August 1910 the rainfall amcant- 
ed to 5.95 inches. In August 1918, 
the precipitation amounted to 1.42 
inches and in August 1920, the rain
fall amounted to 2.09 inches.

The highest temperature reached 
during the present month, register
ed 101 degrees, while the lowest was 
01 degrees, bused on readings at 
0 a. 111. and 0 p. in. The recent rain
fall has wet the high ground to a 
depth of 10 inches. The moisture 
has mure than met on the plowed 
ground.
Rainfall at Hope and West Heaviest.

The precipitation at Hope measur
ed over eight inches including the 
rain full during the past month, ac
cording to measurements of W. B. 
Medculf, weather observer. The 
greatest amount of moisture is be
lieved to have fallen in the terri
tory between Hope and Elk. Rains 
in this section including a heavy 
down pour Tuesday night has caused 
several rises in the Penasco. The 
travel on the Cloudcroft-Artesia high
way is difficult in the vicinity of 
Elk, but passable, according to a re
port brought to Artesia by L. P. 
Evans Monday, who came down from 
the Artesia-Sacramento camp.

Roswell received a down pour 
amounting to 1.09 inches of rain 
within an hour, Monday afternoon. 
A heavy rain also fell east of the 
river .Monday night, stopping traffic 
for a time on the oil field highway. 
On account o f high water near Lake- 
wood, a detour was necessary through 
the oil field in order to reach Carls
bad.

HOOVER TO STOP IN
FOUR .STATE TOWNS

Advocate want ads get resulte.

GAS LINE TO EL PASO 
FROM WINKLER COUNTY 
F IE L D  CONTEMPLATED

Herbert Hoover, republican presi
dential nominee, last week wired 
Senator B. M. Cutting that the plan
ned to pass through New Mexico on 
his way east from California and 
would make stops in four New Mex
ico towns Sunday. Brief stops will 
be made in Gallup, Albuquerque, Las 
Vegas and Raton.

BOLL WORMS LETTING UP

NF.W YORK.— Plans for the con
struction of the first major pipe line 
to move to El Paso part of the ex
tensive natural gas production in 
the W‘inkler county, Texas, and Lea 
county. New Mexico, which adjoins, 
were being arranged it was report
ed Monday by Houston interests 
cooperating with the Moody-Sea- 
graves Corporation.

The line would be 218 miles long 
with 16-inch pipe contemplated. De
mand for natural gas in the El Paso 
territory is calculated at 16,000,000 
feet daily which is expected to in
crease to 21,000,000 feet daily in 
five years.

Among the companies which have 
developed an enormous natural gas 
yield in New Mexico without a mar
ket at present, and are understood 
to have made tentative arrange
ments for the proposed line, are 
Midwest Refining, Texas Corporation, 
Marland Oil and Columbia Carbon.

The appearance o f the boll worm, 
which has caused some uneasiness 
among the cotton growers, seems 
to be lessening. Some sections have 
been harder hit than others, the dam
age done by the worm has not been 
estimated although it is believed that 
it will not be as great as was first 
anticipated. The leaf worm, which 
usually shows up in rainy weather 
has not been reported yet.

EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTE EN
VOTERS REGISTERED

A total of eight hundred and fif
teen voters, whose names had been 
placed on the registration books, at 
the close o f Saturday’s registration, 
according to members o f the regis
tration board.

CATX H R U N A W A Y YOUTH

c4rtesia Chamber of 
Commerce

,T , E. H INSH AW ’S SISTER DIES
1 K*

AdroMto want ftt

T. E. Hinshaw received a message 
yesterday morning stating that his 
sister, Mrs. Addie Dameron of Owens- 
mouth, California had passed away 
at her home, Tuesday evening as a 
result of paralysis of the heart. ^

Officers are holding Edward Ab
bott age 14, of Blythesville, Arkan
sas, who it is said confessed to hav
ing run away from his parents. 
Young Abbott was picked up at the 
passenger station, Tuesday evening 
by Miller Ammons, city marshal and 
is being held pending advice from 
hit parents.

Loose-leaf binders, special rulinc and 
stock forms— Advocata.
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VOITH FOR ENKRGV R IT  AGE FOR COINSEL I ' ^ y - i n r  

'Hit* iwrt Rut )ouii(i m«*n arr placing in lit** polilUal I i n w I l I L
life of the lounlrv is gradually attrailiiig more alton- ---------------------------------------------
tioii. Perhaps the fact that Daii M o o d i ju»t in us little girls ’ dresses are not ^
earl) 30s is shoeing a level head in administering the matching bloomers, make
affaiis o f lexas is encouraging the voters to have inches longer than you
more conhdemr in vouth. Hut in neail) every ton- otherwise, and they will look
test the vounger man wins, and some of the victories j
verv voung men are eleited to office.

Al Smith’s lampaign managers deviate that the) Bread and milk together are good

.■iBLisutu tu:Kv 1 .1 1 R .U A Y  A T  .08 s. 3,j ST, l i . * ’ r i s  r i l d - ' l d ' :

Just, 
plain

wondei
• • x o j f  ai/ who have

without it. Dried or evaporated milk 
in bread if a fresh

, , L . tr' in women of the nation. _ _
Entered as sev ond class matter at the i )o «  ottice in jactioiis, parties nor prev edeiUs, \ onng men
Artesia. New .M.xuo, under the avt o f Congress of ,,|.ich control then

vote and their actions when elet ted. _______
Hie ilistrust o f )oulh is gone. It takes energy and Attractive stitchery on

.March 3. 1879.
__________  ________  children's

initiative to win elections and )onng men are long on j.|utin.g can be dune by loosening the
that.  ̂outh will continue in powei in the nation if tension o f the shuttle, and winding
the counsel of older men is sought. silk or wool embroidery yarn on the

I haven’t found an age lim it," said lle i i i )  Ford bobbin. The design is marked and
A  ou stitched on the wrong side with plain

............  4 1 ^ ) take all the experience and judgment o f inen over white or matching thread for the
.M evKO )------------------------- ♦ i.ou  ^  thread. _______

*nn it. , . , . 1 1  .1 Thick lamb chops may be seared
Ford was cotievt. fo rd  has had ex|H-rience with th* edges in

Six Months of .New sMe.vicol ^— ----------- #2.00 im-n̂  ||g* ust*si \oun^ iiipii to Ituilu his roru ears aiiu broilinK oven or a very hot iikil-i
Ihree .Mi-nllis O u t of .New .Mexico) ____________$1.50 airplanes. He uses old men to direvt policies which „ „ j  the broiling tinished in the

are so vital to an) business. I he efiort o f the )oung oven. They should always be serv- 
man diiected bv the judgment of the mature mind is piping hut, so it is necessary to 
a hue combination. have all the other dishes o f the same

________________  meal ready when the chops are

CRIM E REMEDIES

n i l K '- D W  \IG L.<1 lo. 1‘>2H

w lBSi R im u .N  l a i E S ,  PA \ ABlvE I.\ ADVANCE
One Year In .New .Mexico) _________________ $2.00 Monda) on his 0.5th birthda), spi-nt in woiking.
Six .Months ■ In .New
Three .Months ‘ In New .Mexico) --------------------$1.00
One Year ‘.Out of .New .Mexico) ------------------ $2.50

NO slB^tKlPlloN ACLEPIED FOR LESS TH.A.N 
lllREE .MtJ.NlHS

Resolution of Rt îM-vt and Obituaries 5 cents per line. 
Laids i t I hanks. .Not to Exieed lO Lines, 50 Cents, 
Ovei iu Lines at 5 Cents Per Line. Display Adve. 

tising Kates on .Ypplication.

o m c lA L  PAPER OF EDDV COL.NIV

lELEPIIO.NE NO. 7

>H LN ID E  \t.EN r>

R E M . _______

k  large number o f stain j  can be 
President t.iMilidge, in his .Memorial Da) -Address, funioved by water without harm to 

made stime remarks on ciime and respeit lor law and tj,,. fabric i f  handled promptly. Un- 
oider that are of interest to even  American citi/en. He |(.gg the stain is known to be insol-> 
said that the liest solution of the crime problem goes ubie iiiNvater and the fabric water-
back to the home and the earlv training of the child, spots, or runs, it is best to try water
and that ” if around the nation’s hreside lespevt for first. Test the effect o f water on
authoiit), reverence for holy things and obedience to *n inconspicuous jiart o f the gar- 
paieiital disi ipline are taught, the surest foundation for nient.

______ peace will l»e laid. nieats that have to be carved
We laniiot pass laws tliat will make iiin ie  iinpos- plattem large enough to give the 

Ihr -MiiiiiK 1 j'o ii. now .It hand biings with it an »ible. Efforts in that direvtioii have tv>o often reacted i-^rves free play. Never
rcoiioim* ill th.it .iniiudllv t.ik>'s a toll o f thousands ii> ihe advantage of the criniinal, b ) restraining the potatoes or other vegetables
of ill gaiiHii Uoll.ii'. It Is the ilineiant peddler, the law-abiding citi/en. What we cun do is to interpret around a roast if  they are likely to
houee to hi -c do >r Ik-II ringer and those o f his kind and expedite our present laws and priM-eduie that, by be cut by the carver or pushed o ff
who travel fi ‘III place to pla< e piving their trade and example, crime will l>e disv ourageii. If we add to the platter. Garnish the meat at-
inipo-.ing -n the < redulitv of the unthinkable, offer- this, earl) tiaining that im ulcates in the potential tractively with parsley or watercress
lug t-argain- in tins and that whiih most alwa)s turn eiti/eii an instinctive res|K-vt for the lules of soviet), or lettuce leaves, and serve the vege-
oiit to U- iiiteiiui lll•■ll haiitii'.- svdd at higher prices or we will have gone a long wa) towaid reform, 
in -hotl inea-ure. It i- well to In-ware of these fel- (Yim e, like wev-ds, flourishes best where it can most 
low> and the plau-ible -tone' that the) tell to engage easil) resist oblitetation and escape punishiiienl.

Aasld all tha fanfare of new car 
announcements, one fart stands 
out with shining clarityi Ou-reera 
e f  cars In esei^ price fie ld  or« 
tu rn ing  to  the Silver AnniverMary 
Buick  «rith an eagerness uliieh 
proves tha t they regard i t  at the 
greatest value ever offered in  the 
m oto r tsorld !

This radiesUly new and dilfrmit 
automobile is rolling up the big
gest demand ever won hy any new 
quality car. It ia ilrawing mure 
people to the show rooms, day after 
day, than any other automobile 

~  ever drew before. It ia ftteusina the 
attentism of America by quality- 
standardaso oevr.so advanocdaiid

•« rpvHlul u b 1 
<bi>u|ht uf I *

New Mssterpi^i 
markin, the 
d—hinf. dsriBi,J
— ibrUlia, Bo 
nistrbed at tb 
• few woAs I 
nienlsofl 
ur»rr beforei 
prav'tiee!

tinertea bssina 
niubiles. But 
seen an su_ 
•’Just plain *, 
vuuntry's x 
Auuiteisary Buidil

tables by themselves.

killvis are either too ignorant or slothful 
childhood iol decent citi/elisllip.

the ilileri-t -ilid ■•liluit lice i«l iheil prospev ts.
ihr\ are id iiianv vaiicties and with a> man) 

of incri hanvli-a- tn -x-ll.
Infrriiir aitn h - <d inunv kiiul- are pt-ddled about 

bitlii-i and vmi willing the -ninmer niwnihs. H ie auto
mobile iia- l•cen a great aid to ibis kind of chiianerv 
tor after In- h.i- lantl>«l a few gullible piospects a 
dav's journrv will lake liini far awav and l*e)ond the 
real li cl tin- biivi-i wlio diM overs lliat be lias been vie- 
liini/) d.

Do Hot tak'
agent. ''•••■ liial what voii agree to do is pliiited or 
wriuei, in the contra. It vou sign. N  w.ng inavhine and ia».„Vs‘ Ihat this 
book inauuta. tuici- will not n i ogni/e or carry out 
all) ag're,-1110111 in.l
legard lc " “f what the agi-nt made )ou.

What l"-tti-r i-i-iiianr»- i an tln-ie l<e than bu )i 
from th<- honi. lown men hant.' If for anv reason tlie |*J*J 
arlnle prove- n,.-ati-fa. torv he is readv and w illing to d H , , , i> i r 'b X n 7 w

. customer. -W  so
I -------

lia

.A tasty way to cook string beans 
is to shrevl them finely, and give

THE SILVER AWIVERSARY

B L I C K
v i T U  . M A S T u t r t k c  1 B o u i E s  I t  n s e e

M c N A L L Y - H A l . E  M O TO R CaJ
KOBWKI.I.. NEH MEXICO

« B g N  ■ R T T C l l  4L T U M ( M I I U . S  A k » .  B 1I L T . . .  B U d

Ihe majotitv of v*riimiials lomv- iio in  families that them a short quick cooking
to prepare the

in s ' ^

l.n.NG DRUliH  BROKEN

The long drouth has In-ii broken, more ruin bus 
fallen here witilin tile past six weeks tliun ut an)

cuni|>srutively small amount uf light
ly salted water. Remove the tips, 
ends, and strings, and cut the beans 
lengthwise, into long thin shreds, 
with a pair o f scissors. I f  the beans 
arc young they will cook tender in 
from 15 to 2U minutes. They will 
keep their bright green color and

previous peri.nl during the pa-t six or sv-veii )ears ^ delicate fresh flavor. Season
Old timers tell of limes pansv-vl when the prairies would them with melted butter, and odd 

the woid .d a book or sewing machine  ̂ oc, urred until recently. ,„ore salt if necessary.
It is ver) evivletil fiuiii llie report of tlie older res- 

tiuii uf the countr) lias not bt-en
, . , . , getting its share of moisture. Tlieie was a time in

ntaiii.-d III tli«-ir punted cuiitiact. 0 1 1  1 r . cr. ■ 1c |)ie \allev when foui'tern «>r hiteen tin lies

e:.\(;i.e s c o iT  a d v .anced

was cun-

In the last analysis 
poor boy is a rich 

in the making.
Bill Lumpkin, Eagle Scout and 

■ 1 1 ■ f II I ■ .1 . 1  8cout leader o f the Eastern New
vmg .Mexico Area council accepted a po-

has IK.I lived up to Its average, at lea.-l not 111 the past
)ear», however, now that the dry sjh-11 has l>t-eii u „y ^cout council. Lumpkin

. .1 . II I . r I ‘ % ui-iiiiitelv hrokeii, we are uiitimislic enough to lielieve entered scoutimr in Rnswell ua alorrvsl ttic trouble and -atisfv ills cu-toiiier. .Not so ' . / 11 1 - 1 . i .. scouring in nosweii as a
,,;,l .1, 111 1 1 Biat the next tew years will bring alwiul lK*ller limes member uf troop six. Here he raoid-with th» [»-.l(ll.r b. i- gone tomorrow or vet today i 1 .1 .1 . i '  1 .1 r 1 „  . .u n jre  ne rapiu

,1.. ... , , I , 11 ■ . 1 .■ t Bir lM)tli the stvakiiieii and the farmer. ly ro.se to the rank o f Eagle and
, , , " i  ii ' *' " "  ,T* '" ^ r i*  ^   ̂ I’ ractiially everybovl) lias beard ol the diaiiged important imsition of Senior patrol

I "t ' I "i L  ̂I ■  ̂ ” '***; condition that come over parts of Kaii-as fo llow ing leader. He held this position until he »
t..wn mer. hanl -tak. - hi- reputation and h.s su.cess on reached hi. eighteenth bitrhday. then -------------

o n T 'I ' l  .1 ^  heard a resident o f the pai.haiuile of Texas remark Scoutmaster,
ioum at hi- p a.. -  l.u -in .- da) in and da) out, )ear He later moved to Capitan and Car-
ill amt xeai out. Ilie ie 1- ii..tliing elusive about him. . •. 1 .1 . ' . 1 1  rizoxo and in both o f these places

U 1 .. f 11 , . 1 . 1 • T • 1- section as It was when the couiitiy was thmlv pop- l . . .
vvt.vii i.>lk- want -upp..it and c.>ntrihutiuns for this 1 . 1  1 . i . u . .1 1 .- i - * c he organized strong troops. For

s,..,! it. .1 i l . ,  L. . . I . . . 1 i I t  ulated. Just what eitv-ct Ihe pvipulatioii ol a luuiitry i... ....... a . uaiul ttiat. Ui» V kii..w wlieie to tiiid him and he gives . i • / n 1 1 1 ' 1 • 1 ' ^oree years he served as a member
I M l I f has on the ram tall anil the climate is sonu-thiiig that of the Junior staff o f the

we have never beard explained, however, it apjtears camp and this summer he 
that there is a relation ltelw»*en the population and sistant camp director, 
the rain fall and thv- rlimute. .And since this is the While his moving will cause a loss 
rase, it is not unreasoiiahle to expect an increase rain 
fall m this section with the years to come.

A .  L .  A L U N T .E R

NEW YORK LIFE INSI
O FFIC E  OVER FIRST NATIO NAL BANK. Al

willinglv anil i;eiiri.iii-lA. Did anv.tne ever hear of 
the itiiieijiit inei. hunt . ..niributiiig a single cent for 
the adv an. eiii'-nt a I.k .i I lati-*- .'' There is one real 
wav ..f i;i-uriiig •_'iM.d g...jil- at reasonable prices, one 
wav of getting g.Mi.l Value f.u the dollar expended and 
tliat is to bu'. .il till- reputable boine town mercliant.—  
( iovi« J.iurnal.

summer 
was as-

.MR. IKK)\LR'S Sf’EECH OT Al.GEn A.NCE
t.oOD DMK'l (:o\\> ARE BROUTABEE

in ‘ he volunteer ranks in Eastern 
New Mexico Scouting and council 
men rejoice in his advancement, wish
ing him the best of success in the 
new work. He will report in El 
Faso September 1st.

SHINE ’EM UP-
Bring your feet around and let m« ‘ I'*''* . 
Ladies’ work a specialty. We dye shoei «m I

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PI
Five Years of Service in Arl«ii 

M ILTON KEI-I-Y, Prop.

Would voii jii-t a- soon milk fifteen coWs as ten 
cows. 01 woul.f v.iu pi.-fer to leali/e more profit from
t  hx-r.l i..r. . . . .  ..I .1 . l i e  . agricuiiurai m u-i aiui m tins we agree witrfl riE*r<i 0 1  i» n i ova** YAithiiut Iiif* f*xtid liibur <)i rAritiif i • IbL i i • i • et • ■ . •
for fifteen,' H ie fou. Ingf.est l.eids in the .MesillS re T  M T
\allev Cow ie-ting A-.H iat.on made a profit above r ‘ VroircUut

111 making bis speei b of ai'ce(»taiice Saturday a f
ternoon, the republican presidential nominee, Herbeil 
Hoover, says that the greatest problem facing us today 
is that of agricultural relief and in this we agree with

e
, — ------C-- I 9 mra Ol protection

cost o f fee.1 of ,H-r low more than the average I '* ! '"  ma.keting sy.stem ap-
of the four b.we-t pr.Hlu. ing heuls, according to the *r n  ‘' ‘' ' r v  'ug.cal
yearly snn.ma.v . ..nipib-d bv E. E. Andersoi! of the f .1** ' "a *  t.o.iable
.New M exi.o Ag.i.nltural College. Figuring it an- " . T  . ^•'ason Mr.
other way. a heid of ten ...ws su.l, as the,^ higher •’ ' “ "• ‘I, ‘ “ P, , ,
producers w.mld have made S<g,.(r, ,nore nrof.t above . ‘ 'f * '" ')  " "
cost of feed (iuiing the
fifteen rows like tlie-«- lowest producers. xx- • 1 1 1  . , ■

The ,Me9illa \allcv (.ow Testing Assih iation, con- a " "  >‘aloo.. league. While Mr. Hoover
Sisting o f tweniv-five' memhers with Ui.5 cows T f ’,’’ ' ’ * ' ' " ' '  ‘‘ ‘ ‘ '''''''" ''■ i* '* ’ '' f'*' pa>l ‘■igl't
just coniplet.d another testing year with In-tter than a tion anything about the suceess
.300 p.,urul butterfat average ,H-r cow. A great many “ ''e Frobibilioii mider the administrati.m. He
cows were conv i. led as b-.ar.lers and sê nl lo the ‘ '>i the Eiglile.-nll.
butc her. The four herds who.v- average butterfat pro- “ I*'* tic... whether
duc tion per cow wj.s less than 2.50 pounds made a urofit 7 ** ’* Mr. Mellon s efforts .ir w ill he give us s.

Ic- srgi.O.") more profit above i -i u- . - - • •
i=- year than a herd (l.nsisling of N oislead a. t an e. .moiiiic ex|>eri-

i . . 1  ̂ iiient. winch must have In-en a disuppointment lo the

,S less than 2,50 pounds made a profit "  *ir. .vieiton 9 eiioris 0.
of feed of -S07.01. Two herds^aver- ''''^‘'r '-n .enl ... the event of 1

some
per cow above c ost <11 leeo 01 . .-.m . iw o tiercis avei'
aged iH-tweeii 2.51 and .30<( pounds of butterfat, mak
ing a profit aleive fec-d ccists of $||l,6c. T iflc-en herds 
had an average production per cctw of between 30l

11s election.

MA.N\ OH. WELLS NON I'HODrCERS

and .3.50 p.miids of butterfat. viliich made a profit above 1 **'.** “ •''-‘ V* ibi illed bv the
feed costs of -51 B...57. The four high herds averaged----- - — r -  r , t e  t , II |v ixrui IIIKII I If” I (JS tl VCrUKPU [  I '
over .3.50 pound- of butterfat. w lii.li made their profit “ '«“ >unl of money the oil c.inpanies put
$1.53.47 above feed co.sls per cow. , ^ business in ll.eir s*-arcli for new fields.

Since the feed cost is only around 60 per c.-enl o f the * urteen
total cost o f producing milk, it is very plain that the * '
lower producing herds made little or no net profit. It
pays to keep recirds on your cows. Weed out the 
boarders, lireed lo improve voiir herd and feed to get 
the milk flow.

IM)N'T (,ET “ HET I F ”

Wade, editor o f the finHim, Texas News has

years dating forward from 101 f, Cali- 
la ofieralors s|>eiit dose to $«0.000,(gK) i „  explora

tory work alone within the slate.
During that |»eriiKl, according to yearly rc-porls of 

(.aliform a Mate Mining Bureau, 1 R,1 wildcat wells 
were drilb-cl, at an average cost of about $5.5.000. En- 
gmec-rs estimate operators chilled more than .3,(KH»,0((0 
feet of hole out of which they did not get a single 
barrel of commerc iai pr.KJuclion. The cost averaged 
abliut $2t> a ^

The ratio of field

4

A r t e s ia  Da ir y
FYwne

the follow ing to say about the coming presidential J r a t i o  of field disccverl.-s is exc eedingly small 
campaign: F «  compared will, numlM-r of dry boles drilled. O f |(»70

h „ K  r..ik. .111,1- . 1.1.  c o „ . * r  ,h- , „ 9 , .  “ " i
campaign:

“ We h

lion calmly and not let the issue disrupt the peace’ and tL^Tirillin^ x.f 101 11 ■ lo.Vr . . • -
i:r_. _ x . . . .  -e. ^ . t h e  (In lling of .301 wells in 1025 and 1026 resulted indisturb life long friendships. The country has mirviv- ....L  iw,. a 11

ed in spile o f politicians for a hundred and fifty years ^  ̂ fields,
and it is not going on the rocks no matter who is ri,:- ,
elected. WTiy worry or get all "het” up about it?  ̂ i, o,V 0/ fommuni ty o.i earth; but

C O N S I D E R  Y O U R  
E Y E S !

E D W A R D  S T O N E
OPTOMETRIST

To the Motoi
W e are listing below a few tie' 
carried in our almost complete sty^ 
to date Auto Accessories: Va 
Cylinderhead Gaskets, Auto 
Belts, Ring Gears and Pinions, 
parts, Spark Plugs, Quality P 
Eaton Auto Springs, 
and Oils, Sinclair and (
Magnolia and Continental Cup 
Grease, A. C. Oil Filter C a r t r#  
repairs. Also a complete im 
Thorobred Tires and T u b e s , tjur 
also equipped with 
tools and acetylene welding eq P ^  
repairs on cars and all kmu

,Qrkl
Above all we stand good for our 'h 
the goods we sell.

C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  o u r  s t w k  o f  h* 
A u t o  J a c k s

Pecos Valley
&  M achine Sh<
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OEMOCRATS AN OPEN LETTER
TO W. C. D LR A N T

HIHi RASKOB 
[NS CLERGY
,|ican Slate 
ssittee)

You have given twenty-five yearn 
of your life to the automobile iiuiun- 
try, and on thin annivernary date I 
nalute you with the admiration and 
affection o f one who has been anno- 

I ciated with you for twenty yearn.
I The industry owes you much, prob- 

t'entral' more than it can ever repay you 
j in a material way, although you 
would not want anything for your 

I devotion and the great help you have 
.ith’s j K'ven to the cause o f automotive

I*rk and vicinity, but, transportation.
the American peo- Has it ever occurred to you that 

'  j you have been identified with nearly
Wslker threatened every automobile success since the 

■ture industry unless | inception o f the industry T 
knith, it thought And not only that: You have
-blunder of the cam-| created great wealth; you have help- 
BUide. The pi'ess of j to build cities; and you have been 

'including practically | the instrument through which thous- 
,tic newspaper, sug- j ands o f men have become important

h ig h e s t  p r a i s e  is
BESTOWED ON NEW 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
ne

Bsyor Walker should executives, and carved out success-

«f the tiger 
Isspreme Blunder.
I, blunder was as noth- 
I with that of John J. 
nn of the Democratic

Jittee
bnieiinl the preachers 
I He sniiouiwed that the

will subside uiy 
pressure applied by
who are supporting

ays:

Highest praise is bestowed on the 
^w Chrysler and the Chrysler-Ply- 

mouth by automobile experts, writing 
in th leading automotive publications, 
points out Clyde Guy of The Low- 
rey Keyes Auto Co.

E.xcerpts from their articles show 
unmistakably the high regard in 
which these new models are held,”  he
says. “ Their opinions are of high-

Isainuny bullying to | ful careers for themselves, through 
jen the fieople have, your assistance and fatherly interest. 
L  g hundred years to General Motors— your General .Mot

ors—  yours by conception, name and 
guidance— will live throughout the 
ages.

Buick was only a name when you 
touched it with your magic wand and 
made it a great company from a 
modest beginning.

You saw the wisdom o f buying the 
Cadillac Motor Company when it 
was in its infancy, and you have 
seen it grow into one o f the proud- 

' est names in motordoni. Uldsmubile 
‘‘.Substantial I and Uakland you added to till your 

laMitb. iiK'ludiiig Meth-1 complete motor picture, 
sing lu their preach- j Chevrolet was your brain child, and 

must stop or I how well 1 remember the care and 
.It no contributions.”  1 thought you gave it in the early 

j,.n. of the Methodist; days.
fn,;ri Chairmsn Kaskobj You entered the truck field at an 
Bi louthern .Methodist  ̂early date— appreciating the fact i 
s. thrvsteiie<i to with- that this branch o f the business 

ncial support from the would flourish.
You conceived Frigidaire and nurs- 

doesn’t understand, ed it when others could not see that 
the mixing in the j the day would shortly come when 

kilties, but the southern | electric refrigeration would take its 
been working for place with other modern utilities.

■ more than fifty years. You appreciate,! the necessity of 
tbition appears to them owning Delco— the pioneer and ef- 
[fniit of the effort! o f ficient electric atarting device. You 

the past half century, successfully brought about the pur- 
Be Bulldused. ! chase o f Hyatt and New Departure

f of thinking the elec-) bearings. You made the first con- 
.;.!i iit, committed t o ' tract with Fisher Brothers, which 
of the Eighteenth' gave General Motors access to the 

u!H be a moral catas- j largest body plant in the world. 
|mr(ed at any cost. , You created a new- civic center in 
DHT ministers will al-1 Detroit by building the General Mot- 

to he shut with ; tors Building where you did. The wis- 
insurv a greater cru- dom of thia move was doubted at 

Irttum of saliH.ns. The i that time— since then you have been 
k>-r is a man of in- | vindicated.

- or mural ques-; The vision o f the automobile in-

e-st value, for their statements are 
based on a knowledge of competi
tive products, expert engineering, 
manufacturing and design that gives 
them their standing as authorities.”  

Under a heading. "Chrysler 
h-prings a Surprise,” Automobile 
lopics says in part:

“ Walter B. Chrysler has laid the 
groundwork for even greater achieve
ments than have yet been unfolded 
in the brief years since he began 
o|>erating under his own name. Three 
important achievements are record- 
**d— the development of an entirely 
new treatment of dress; establish
ment of new sUndards of value, and 
launching of an entirely new and 
separate line under the historic and 
J iP if* ’ Hlymouth. The
“ 76” and "<$5” carry out in advanced 
detail the uniformity of appearance 
and engineering that have been char
acteristic of products bearing this 
name in the past. The Plymouth is 
in every respect a Chrysler product.

“ The most important thing about 
the Chrysler line is the new uniform 
in which it has been fitted out. This 
is an authentic change in style, ab
solutely smashing in its impact on 
the eye. and severely correct in its 
execution. This new Chrysler is in 
some respects the most consistent 
new design the industry has yet 
seen, because of the fidelity with 
which the general scheme has been 
carried into the smallest, and ap
parently the must inconspicuous de
tails. It is that which makes it a 
completely finished and highly re
fined accomplishment. It is consis
tent use of sweeping and non-conflict
ing lines, and the softened intersec
tions of line with line, contour with 
contour, that constitutes the key
note of design.

CARD OF TH ANK S

SCENIC (  HARM FEATURED
IN E'OX COMEDY

has the power to dustry was your vision, and today
■ \tions register in the f your name stands for a line o f auto- 
hesrery. He is not; mobiles unmatched in price, quality

■ <Jy’i check b,Kik. and style. The name “ Durant” on 
Nir.ier by Mr. Kaskob an automobile stamis for beauty of
itiun that he favored ! body design, soundness o f autumo- 

(ev of the .MeNary-; bile engineering and exactness in 
detail and finish.

Firai Stand. , And so have you finished twenty-
Bsiith immediately re-1 five glorious years o f accomplish-

tqualization fee, and 
Ire! that he would, if 
t up the study of farm

-Haugen bill is in the 
vetoed by President 

[red down by the Kan- 
'i-i, it is now reject- 

by the candidate of 
invention.
r.ith announced to New 

men;

ment, quite the^most romantic figure 
in the history o f the greatest indus
try o f our age.

As one o f th great minds of the 
century, your place in history is se
cure. Many the years to come— and 
may you have many o f them— be 
filled with happiness and contentment 
which comes from the knowledge 
o f duty well performed.

J. H. NEW M ARK.

l*n for applying the C A LL  FOR DE.M(K RATIC  
i»d in the McNary-j CO UNTY CONVENTION
sot acceptable to him.

Notice is hereby given thatas no plan of his own 
out that principle, 

■prunii-.- after election 
liuch plan.”
pim. for the farmer to 
®in between Governor 
jidiiiiis that he has no 

needs and w‘hose 
athies are with the 
“wer. and Herbert 

** up in a farming 
ba.i solved knottier 

with brilliant

democratic county convention in and 
for Eddy County is called to meet 
at the Court House in the city of 
Carlsbad, at 2:00 p. m. on August 
20, 1928, for the purpose of select
ing delegates to represent Eddy 
County at the state Democratic con
vention, whenever and wherever 
held.

G. U. MeCRARY, 
35-ltc County Chairman.

Some of the most picturesque 
spots in California were used as 
exterior scenes for the hilarious Fox 
comeily, "Why Sailors Go Wrong,” 
coming next Thursday to the Majes- 
tic.

.Most o f the camera work was cen
tered on Balboa Park in San Diego, 
which is noted not only for the trop
ical beauty o f its foliage but for en
chanting architecture o f the most 
unusual sort, also. The roads in 
this park are lined with luxuriant 
trees; shaded fountains play in 
quiet patios and some of the most 
famous flower gardens in the world 
are to be found in the recesses o f 
its grounds.

Other scenes were made at Laguna 
Beach, the beauty of which has at
tracted a large colony of artists and 
on a palatial yacht moored o ff fam
ous Point Loma. These back
grounds give added interest to the 
picture and are proof of the fact that 
beautiful settings are essential in 
comedies as well as in production of 
a more serious nature.

"Why Sailors Go Wrong” is one 
of the most hilarious comedies shown 
here this year, and will play to cap
acity. Featured in the cast are Sally 
Phipps and Nick Stuart as romantic 
young lovers in whose interests Sam
my Cohen and Ted McNamara meet 
with highly amusing adventures on 
a desert island.

'"‘th has given farm

Iri-
*'■ eye tta .Maggie

F*ts Bolt Smith. 
'̂<'onnick, of Pennsyl- 

of the Democratic 
[Wtee in lyp;; Thomas 
 ̂ f of the Democratic 

from Texas 
•925; Cato Sells of 

*r of the Democratic 
in 1912 and Com-

Indi;»'> affairs under
Senator Simmons 

, ‘•“ '•if'- William R.
I I Senator Robert
Oklah

Two men left a banquet together; 
they bad dined exceptionally well. 
"When you get home,”  said one, “ if 
you don’t want to disturb your fam
ily, undress at the foot of the stairs, 
fold your clothes neatly and creep 
up to your room.”

The next day they met at lunch. 
“ How did you get on?” asked the 
adviser.

“ Rotten!”  replied the other. “ I 
took o ff  all my clothes at the foot 
o f the stairs, as you told me, and 
folded them up neatly. I didn’t make 
a sound. But when I reached the 
top o f the stairs— it was the “ L ” sta
tion.”

'iniu, and a host
«lly-known l)em<R‘rats

nom ination o f  th e  
uidate.

becaus

He— “ Janet is ambitious.”
She— “ What’s she doing now?”
He— “ She’s a telephone operator.”  
She— “ With her line she ought to 

make good.”
of Governor He— “ Well, she’s plugging right

along.”

is.sued the fol- 
August 2:

nomination 
fn the platform, his 
‘he nathmal Demo- 

e committee and his 
»ith interests and 

I „ . “ ntagonistic to 
^^Pnnciples of Democ-

coeil' ' “fers should 
' of a ”" '■enfraint

‘heir conscientious

Calling cards, 100 for fl.76, pan
eled itock.—The Advocate.

The tired business man came home 
after a long day at the office. The 
family gathered for dinner. The 
tired business man bowed his head 
to ask the blessing and all was quiet.

“ This is Mr. Jones speaking,”  he 
begun.

j^kdvocata want ads get results.

We take this means o f expressing 
our sincere thanks for the sympathy 
shown us and for the many acts of 
kindness during the illness and 
death of our beloved wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Paul Bomar.

Paul Bomar and Family 
Mrs. W. H. Johnson and Family

35-ltc

s»ee our samples of Engreylng—Ar- 
tesie Advocate.

How to 
avoW

 ̂’tited 
TIRES
A *‘ tlred** t ir e — w ith  
(lorde weakened by incee> 
aant flexing—givea no 
warning. You never know 
when it will **blow.**
To be eafe, chooae Good* 
year—theonly tirea mado 
with elastic Supertwist 
cord. It ie engineered to 
bend and flex milliuua o f 
tinica without dauiage. 
It  never gete tired.

TH E  W ORLD 'S 
M ILEAG E CHAMPION

Com* in and U t us demonstrate 
why Goodyear costs lesspermUe

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Co.

CH RYSLER AND  W H IPPE T 
Seles end Service

W ASHING AND  GREASING 
A SPE C IALTY

Phone 291

AUTO WRECKING 
COMPANY

J. V. TRUJILLO. Prop.

New and Used Parts 
fo r all makes o f cars

We can save you money

C O A L
Now is the best time to 

see about your winter 

coal. You can order 

today for immediate or 

later delivery.

E. B. Bullock
Coal, Feeds, Flour and Seeds

PH O NE  86

M A JE S T IC  r  A F E
GOOD EATS  

Charges Reasonable

SPE C IAL S U N D A Y  D IN N E R ........................... 50c

I judgm

r S L ? * ’ " " * "  McCor- 
primarily 
mankind 

public welkin
newspaper can- 

' ' ’"'•'ing on a
Governor 
"p«rton-

al platform above that o f his party,”  
a candidate widely heralded as a 

nulliflcationist.”
McCormick says:
“ To disregard the Constitution and 

the laws thereon based, or even to 
encourage such disregard, is distruc- 
tive to the nation.”  " I t  is un-Amer
ican in spirit and destined to lead 
to anarchy and chaos.”

These bolting Democrats were 
leading supporters o f Woodrow W il
son in the 1916 campaign.
(Political advertisement)

BATTERIES
W ILLAR D

RADIO
ATWATmi KENT

V U LC A N IZ IN G

ARTESIA BAT TER Y  C O M PANY
W. A. BR YAN . Prop.

D ISTILLED
W ATER

BATTERY
SBRViCB

Two Eminent
Specialists

Virgil specializes on mechanical work 
and welding and Doc is just there when 
it comes to that electrical stuff.........

BOTH ARK TO BE H AD  AT

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fone 65 Fone 65

A FULL STOCK OF LEGAL AND 
OIL BLANKS

You pay no more for
M A IL  ORDERS SOLICITED AN D  PROM PTLY

F ILLE D !

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, New .Me.xico

\

New Electric Refrigerator
Installed at Cedar Island

Not only has the coming o f Freisdent Coolidge popularized 
northern Wisconsin, but it also modernized Cedar Island Lodge,
the summer White House— if further modernization o f accommo
dations already comfortable and convenient is possible.

Tuesday, July 17, u General Electric Refrigerator was ordered 
to be installed in the lodge. It was purchased from the A. S. 
Dunning, Inc., o f Duluth, local distributors.

The machine, one o f the most modern of present day stand
ards, was installed in the pantry of the dining hall building yes
terday afternoon by Mr. Dunning, head o f Dunning, Inc., and J. 
J. Kehoe, o f Cleveland, Ohio.

The refrigerator, all porcelain, supplants an old ice-box used 
by the estate for many years. The new machine was ordered on 
the request of E. N. Lambert, superintendent of the Henry Clay 
Pierce estate on the Brule.

(News item in The Duluth News-Tribue, July 19.)

See tbe New’ General Electric Refrigerator on 
Display at L. P. Evans’ Office or Richards 

Electric Shops

There Is a Model to Fit Your Individual Needs!

L .  P .  E V A N S
Telephone 180

THE weekly saver is never with
out his daily bread.

The Bank of Personal Service

Citizens State Bank
E. A. CAHOON, President 

C. E. M A N N , Cashier
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SOCIAL ITEMS OF Social Calendar 
INTEREST IN AND 
AROUND ARTESIA FR ID AY

t a - L O C A i i i  Cluvrolet Convertible Cabriokt Popular Coon^^
A »*)n wa* born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Sam Ross, yesterday, the 16th.

carE. B. Bullock shipped out 
The Pa>t .Noble Grands Club meets ki p ^ g  market, Tues-

aith Miss Lanua MeOaa at T SO p  »« ] d»y.

LEt.lON -\1\1L1AKV BKI1K.E PART\

Conventiiin re; orts 
interesting nue* ■ v 
on Monday ;.f‘.; 
Fi'ster, Li'ieil -i: h
\ery ent>r;a.:.:r.i:.>

Vri y

a .kcsi

ent pi
brouifh’. '
tha''s>ir

1 .»,! *r\ Mrs J M Story entertained tour 
xj u l  . tar.es at t ^ r ^  M.uioay afternoon. 
■ ^-.esti beir.; the members of

Ar _.'e C B n d ^  Club and a fea 
•Nr- fr-.rvos A >alad course a a* 

„  .cd :> the hv'stess. Members of 
. ..; j-^>er.t aere MesOames Leon 

S*raer B-k't Barnett. Grimm, 
> • ,a k .-• Char e> -Mitchell and 

. •. * i«i Miss \ K>let Robert-
i. * ;c  ttie .'iher guetti aere Mes- 

Pr: * H ' Berry and Lea is

S. W. Gilbert aas attending to 
j Some leifal matters in Carlsbad yes- 
j terday.

Ted Addington and family are here 
from Oklahoma visiting -Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Carder.

Judge Feriee made a business trip 
to Rosaell Tuesday. .Mrs. Ferree 
acvulilpanird him.

.Mias Mary K- .''ands conies from 
Ijis \egas Soday for a week's visit 
with Mrs. R. L. Paris.

IM F JI.<1AM KRE C1.1B

K

t. .a
ti.i t i ' l l '

- Truitt,
’ 1 op. hi;.-

were 
Mrs. Juik 
will be at 
Foster.

V » Fieri tM e and Miss Helen 
Vts r-.triiained the Justaniere 

1 .,r  at the home of Mrs. Cole yes- 
teruav afternoon. Light refresh- 
ire:;r> were -erved. Present were 
.Miner IL  well Gage, Joe Haniann. H. 
C. Berry and Charley Mitchell, and 
the .Musses .Anna Frances Jackson, 
Maxine Rowan, Vella Spivey, Vesta 
Fri.sch. .Moselle Gable. Katherine 
t ’ larke, Ruth Smith and the twro
hoslei‘>fS.

Turner Smith was here from Clovis 
Tue-day visiting his sister, Mrs. Otis 
Brown, and Mr. Brown.

1^* ii'difr. s '1

' '

.Miss Elizabeth Cogdell, who has 
been ill with typhoid for the past 
rtve Weeks, is convalescing.

Rev. Peterson and family left this 
Week to place Paul Peterson in the 
Junior College at Bolivar, Missouri.

J. B. Webb of Decatur, .Mississ
ippi is visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
W. J. Everett and family here this

H i l l  M \N HARRIS
week.

IT:- t’oll..\\ iiig . ial item clipped 
from the El I’s 'o  Hnald will be of 
iiilen-rt to frit-ml.r ul Mr*. Thelma 
Harris. lu-f .Miss Thelma Iluffniun;

Mis> Thelma Huffman became the 
bride of l.arr> .A. Hams Saturday 
iiioniiiig at a leiemoiij s.-leninized 
by Dr. W. Angle .'imith of Trinity 
.Methoilisl church in the Rayiiold's
honu on Montana street in the pies- 
eiice of .i small grsiup of the closest 
friends .if the coupie.

Later Mr. Han is and his bride
left for a \isit t- .Mr. Harris' par
ent.', -Mr. and .Mr- 
aid ith-r lel..'.. ■
India!..1, M ll.ir i.

th'-i;
H:. !•:.

l a - b o c A u S *
Herman and Troy Terry returned 

Tuesday from a visit to their mother 
at Cross Plains, Texas.

Will .McCaw with his family and 
also his nieces. Fern and Laura Belle 
.McCaw are spending ten days at the 
Baptist Encampment at Ruidoso and 
playing in the orchetsra.

Follow inp' 
Mr. and .Mr 
to make 1 In- ! 
nected V. It h 
Heralu.

The tiride 1

I'harles Harris, 
in t'raw fordsville, 

former home, 
t; iieymoon trip 
V, ;T return here 

tm , * ith lieing i-on- 
Tiii.e.- and The

.Mr. and .Mrs. Urian Nicholson, of 
Wichita F'alls, Texas, stopped oft for 
a short visit Tuesday with Mr. and 
■Mrs. C. R. Blocker, while en route 
to the Carlsbad caverns. Mrs. .Nich
olson is u cousin of Mrs. Blocker.

graiiTilaUghler of 
Bi umaii " f  .\itf-ia. N. .M., 

wnere srie w.i.- reaii'i.
.'he v.»~ ciuiiuated from the high

J. E.

Atsch* ■ i 
inr-« ■■ ov

Mr Hu ■
Waba-n ■
i iming t h. 
and ne i- ,i 
pa Ep-.. ..
fraternit.c .

ui.i.; ..an;e here 
a o- i’.d school. 
craduatc-J from 

shoit time before 
• ia>t .No'.ember, 
of tm Tau Kap- 

io 1*1. ta Kappa

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Blocker re
turned .Alonday from a visit to Ok
lahoma City, Oklahoma and Kunsa.s 
points. En route home they visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kearns of No
wata, Oklahoma, former residents of 
■Artesia.

W. .A. Wickson and family, of 
Dexter were here yesterday, visiting 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

A  Chevorlst eonvartibis cabriolet and It* ownor, a golf onthusiatt, on one of thai 
loat points of iconic Intorost for autoiata and golfing autolata, tho new Cypress Point ^  
Cypress Point links are the largest addition to Monterey Ponlnaula's world famouo golfinii 
hat boon acclaimed by famoua fairway oxporta, aa tho finoot linking of fairways ind s 
country. T h t  Chovrelot cabrielot haa provan aapaclally popular with ths younger ist asu 
and sport car. * ~

.Mrs. C. E. .Mann and little daugh
ter, Janice, returned last week from  ̂
a sojourn o f several weeks at Cloud- 
croft.

Landis Feather, wife and two chil
dren left Tuesday for a week’s visit 
with Prof. .Adlai Feather and family 
at Las Cruces.

Miss Ella Brown left Monday fo r: 
Oklahoma City, where she will visit | 
her gradnmother for a short time. 
She will go from there to Chicago, 
where she will be joined by a cousin, 
in a visit to the city.

Kinder's mother, Mrs. Dan Kipper, 
who had been spending a few days 
there. They expect to return Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Perry and 
daughter, Juanita, and .Mrs. E. .M. 
Phillips and Mrs. U. H. Brown mot
ored to Roswell Tuesday.

Mrs. .A. L. Allinger and daughter, 
M iss Leona, returned Saturday from 
Los Angeles, California, where they 
have been spending the summer.

Mrs. C. R. Hughes and baby, who* 
had been here for aeveral weeks vis
iting her garndparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Turknett, and other relatives, 
left yesterday for their home at 
Blythesville, .Arkansa.s.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Stevenson, of 
.'-'anta Rita this state, spent a short 
time visiting Mrs. Stevenson’s sister, 
.Mrs. C. R. Blocker and family. This 
morrung, Mrs. Blocker accompanied 
them for a visit with relatives at 
Keiina and Sudan, Texas.

MARKILD A1 KO-hMEI.L

G. Da t 
.Mary R.v.- !
Rf'S'Arl;. ...-1 
ufliciatiii'.'.

IL
.\Ia>hiii and .Miss 

! '.Vert married in 
. Itfv. i . <■. Hill,

AN M \K K .'-V K T DINNER

The r
birthoay -f .M.'" 
the ^as.-'ii f t 
family a! '-■i*' 
Hi'pi la>t 
family, if Art* . 
.iart!''ipate*l .:i 
(liiiiier th.i' ■. . 
the Hva.: •!.

: I . • : .'ary of the 
I- I of Hope was 

• oiato'i. of the 
.ir-.:.tal h*ime at 

Ik- Keller and 
Were prerient and 

■ -,■.•■lldld turkey 
• eil .11 honor of

Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Stapp, of Ba
hia, Brazil, who were visiting their 
relatives, J. VV. Williamson, and fam
ily, left Monday for a week's stay at 
the Baptist Encampment on the Rui- 
doso. Mrs. B. A. Bishop and chil
dren accompanied them to the En
campment and will return home at 
its close. .Mr. and Mrs. Stapp will 
go from there to other points west.

R1KI1ID\> \NM \ERSARV

A l i f le  . .! ■ h . f children had a 
r.ierry time a; the h.ime of Mrs. Billy 
Cox yesterday from four until five 
o'clock at a part;, gi\en in honor of 
.Mrs. Cox’ little nephew, (a lvin  .An- 
derosn. who is h-re with hi.s mother 
froni .Altu.s, Oklahoma. Little Calvin 
was three years old and eight chil
dren helpe*l hini celehrate the happy 
event. Ice cieani cones and all-day 
suckers contributed much to the joy 
of the occasioi. Besides little Cal
vin the ch.idren present were Mar
garet Nellis. Jimmie Nellis. .Anna 
Chapman. Lo*i.-e Chapmun. Roy Ack- 
erniun, Clara Ackerman, Ralph Grant 
and Helen Hutcheon.

K. L. Caraway, wife, daughter and 
>on, o f Spur, Texas, and G. B. Coch- 
rum, wife and daughter of Goldth- 
waite, Texas, were here for a week
end visit with Mr. and .Mrs. Bob 
Caraway and other relatives. Mr. 
Caraway and Mrs. Cochrum are 
brother and sister of Mr. Caraway. 
On Saturday they went through the 
Carlsbad Caverns. Mr. Caraway, who 
is at present employed on the Tur
key Ranch spent the week-end at 
home.

•Mrs. J. W. Graham and her son, 
Carroll and daughter, Ruth, are vis
iting relatives in El Paso. They ex
pect to return the last of the week.

Joe Jesse returned yesterday from 
a month's visit with relatives in Mo. 
His son-in-law and daughetr, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Deyton Recer, who went 
east with him, are visiting Mr. Kec- 
er's sister and family in Chicago.

.Mrs. .A. L. .Mount and sister, Mrs. 
E. \V. O’Brien, returned last evening 
from Hot Springs, where they had 
been staying for the past couple of 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Kinder and 
daughter. Miss Katherine, drove up 
to Ruidoso this morning with Mrs.

J. A. Stewart, w ife and daughter, 
drove over from Jal Sunday for a 
short visit with the fam ily o f their 
son, Austin Stewart. They came 
over with Mrs. Stewart and the 
younger children, who had been vis
iting them there.

J. H. Long ug I 
for Freemont ud L 
where they expwt I 
lime viiiting rditi 
visit relstivei is ijy 
sa.s before reia 
Long’* dsughter, 
two children of ( 
led the family.

Mrs. J. G. Osbum, o f Roswell, ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. 
Craven, was visiting friends in A r
tesia Monday. Mrs. Osbum, a for
mer resident o f Artesia, haa recently 
returned from New York, where she 
has been under the care o f a special
ist.

Mrs. Fred S. 
Ijuigley, of ('hio 
by Fred Jr, »ife i 
of Kl Paso,
Week frm Tuesday | 
iting the fumer’i i 
J. Brooks. They ' 
Carlsbad CsYersi «| 
on Friday retumi a]

Typewriter Ribbons tor sals at lbs 
The Advocate.

Only t »«  BHire! 
ter. You (u't 
register.

E. R. Shirley, o f I ’yote, Texas, 
former manager o f the National Sup
ply Co., here, was visiting friends 
and attending to business matters in 
Artesia yesterday.

Leonard Jernigan came up from 
Carlsbad Saturday and accompanied 
his mother, Mrs. E. T. Jernigan, and 
small sister, Elsie to Clovis for a 
week-end visit with friends.

FINE PIANO  T IN IN G  
I will be in .Artesia about the first 

of September for the purpose o f tun
ing pianos. Leave orders for me 
with Mrs. McCrary. 
aS-ltp F. M. DENTON.

Wedding Invitations and Announce 
ments, engraved or printed— The 
Advocate.

Miss Helen Mann returned last 
week from a visit to relatives at 
Plainview, Texas. Miss Mann has 
been elected supervisor of music in 
Wayland College at Plainview.

E. A. ITaniiah went up to the Ar- 
tesia-Sacrainento camp Tuesday and 
will return the last of the week with 
his family, who have been spending 
the summer in their cabin there.

New Fall Dress ai
Coat Specials

Right at the beginning of the season we are offering you 

new and advanced styles in

Billy Burge, who lived here several 
years ago, was calling on old friends 
here last week. He has been living 
in .Albuquerque, but was moving to 
Roswell, where he has a job as pas
try cook.

Only two more Saturdays to regis
ter. You can’t vote if you don’t 
register. 35-Uc-6i

HI RK.S— I.A T I  ION
A

The following appeared in the El 
Paso Post Tuesday;

Thelma Burks and Clovis Lattion 
were marneil at 9 p. m. .Monday at 
the home *.f Rev. O. Verinillioii, 
4418 Trowbridge.

The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
and .Mrs. J. .M. Burks, 4204 La Luz.

She came here with her parents 
two months aago from ]>ale, Texas. 
She is a graduate of the high school 
at San .Marcos.

Mr. Lattion is of Rankin, Texas. 
He is a graduate of .Artesia high 
school.

The couple were attended by Eliza
beth Copelen and the bride’s brother, 
Ira N. Burks.

Mr. Lattion and his bride will 
make their home at Rankin.

HERBERT HOOVER SAYS

Ih e i’e IS no incentive to.thrift like the owner
ship of property. The man who owns his own home 
has a happy .sense of security. He will invest his 
hard earned savings to improve the house he owns 
He will develop and defend it. No man ever 
woiked for or fought for a Borrowed House.”

BERRY— MATH P:WS

Clyde Harold Mathews and Miss 
Reesie Rozella Berry were quietly 
married last evening at the office 
of Gilbert and Collins, ,S. W. Gilbert 
officiating. The ceremony was wit
nessed by a few friends and rela
tives, including the bride’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy of the oil 
field. The couple wa.s attended by 
C. A. Wilson and Miss Estelle Vogel.

The happy sense of security mentioned by Mr 
Hoover is no doubt the chief reward of Home Own!
K M  , H o"’ “ ^Portant then it is that the home 

should be built of materials that will give lasting 
satisfaction. Er*-ors in the selection of m a t e S  
are annoying and costly. You may avoid Oiem by 
building with Our Dependable Line of Materials.^

Big Jo Lum ber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathewi will make

Twenty-Four Hour Service 

19— Phone— 89-F2
their home in the oil fiei

4 Wl

Coats and Dresses at Sale Price for 
Friday, Saturday and Monday only

All $14.75 Dresses for_____________________$11.50

1 laot large size Dresses navy and black_$10.95

All $22.50 Dresses at______________________$18.50

All $27.50 Dresses at______________________$24.50

These Dresses are made o f Crepback Satin, Georgettes 

and Velvets, combinations in one and two-peice styles and 

are all the newest colors.

A large assortment o f Sport Coats 
priced from

Printzess Coats pr■iced

$18,50 to $27,50 $49.50 to

LADIES ’ HATS IN  A L L  TH E  N E W E S T  STYLES AND 
V E L V E T  A N D  SA T IN  CO M BINATIONS

Just received a large shipment o f One lot o f Children ,
Ladies Dress and Sport Shoes such just the right
as 1 lain and Marie Satins, Pumps $1*50
and Amazon Alligator Ties and , fii] vo
Straps, Low Heel Strap and Pump Give us a chance

Priced from $;i95 to $6.50 '  fort and blanKei

Peoples Mercantile
Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed
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Mra. W. J. Huskins, in the field, 
is enjoying a visit from her mother 

I and a young brother, also Mrs. An- 
I duss and son, Russell, also a sister- 
! in-law, who arrived from Sapulpa, 
I Uklahoina iast Friday for a ten days 
I visit. *

rSundaVi

, cordially invited to
Uices-
b W  tHLBCH 
Ifc and t hisum 

gih of Poatoffico.

1.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrus Crandall ar- 
I rived from Knid, Oklahoma, last Sun
day for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Crandall. Their lit- 

I tie son, Billy, has been spending 
! the summer with his graiidparetns 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin and 
two daughters, o f Dallas, Texa.s, 
were here last week visiting .Mrs. 
Franklin’s brother, I. C. Dixon, and 
wife. In company with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dixon they went through the Carls- 

C Whitlock, Pastor. | bad Caverns last Wednestlay.

V ’lO:lH) »• *“ • !
11:00 n. tn. |

,s3s8dvî , 7 p. m. I
uhio 8 p. «'•
U r  Krvice Wednas-

hltBIAN CHURCH 
4  and Grand 
IP Sinrl*'''' Pastor |

J40 I

I  Sabbath 8ch«H)l. |
[iwming worship, 
thristian Endeavor, 
j Union service in the ^

h;J0 P- 
Iblc study.

t HLRCH
Î Jarkson, Pastor ,

gapt. Sunday School

11. H. Johnson o f Henrettu Texas, 
a former resident o f Lakewood, stop
ped o ff in Artesia Tuesday and spent 
a few hours here shaking hands with 
old friends. Mr. Johnson will be 
remembered by the old timers of 
this section as “ Farmer Johnson.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Crandall and 
their guests, .Mr. and Mrs. Burrus 
Crandall and little son, Billy, Mr. ai.d 
.Mrs. Frank Linell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Foster and little nephew, Bob
by, will compose a fishing party 
which will go to the Santa Fe coun
try for the week-end.

VILFM  l OU RECORD IN  
CO. CLERK ’S O F F I C E

i -
Della J. Brock to Ida May C. Mer- 

I chant, the northerly :180 feet o f lots 
I 1 and 2 BIk. 5 La Huerta, W. R. 
Chas. H. James to E. Hendricks lot 
8, blk. 76 Lowe Add to Carlsbad. F. 
Hendricks to Chas. H. James lots 
7 and II, blk 37 Stevens Add to Carls
bad.

Aug. 7, 1U28.
In the District Court:

No. 4(!l‘.l Workmen’s Compensa
tion. L. I*. Turner vs. D. L. Grimm, 
et als.

No. 4C20 Appeal from J. P. court, 
Prec. No. (! J. S. Sharp, Appellee 
vs. J. D. Terry.

August 8, l ‘J28.
In the District Court:

No. 4t»21 Divorce. Lupe Goniales 
vs. Peter Gonzales.

August 9, 1928.
Warranty Deed:

h. H. Feri’ell to Burl Sears west 
125 feet of lots 2, 4, li, blk 7, Orig. 
C'arlsbad.

August 10, 1928.
Warranty Deeds:

J. F. Farrel to J. .M. Dillard (3500 
Lot 8, Blk. 8 La Huerta. W. R. J. M. 
Dillard to J. Y. Van Antwerp (2,750 
lot 2, blk. 74 Lowe add. to Carlsbad. 
Chas. E. Rattan to W. C. Spruce 
(10.00 lots 1, 2, 3, 4. E ^ W H : EV4 
of Sec-. 31, Twp. 1C S., R. 21 E.
In the District Court:

No. 4C18 Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
Federal Land Bk. o f Wichita vs. J. 
B. .Miller, et als (2,000.00 S W ‘A

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Mrs. Albert Watson made a busi- 
ness trip to Roswell last week.

Mrs. A. I). Hill and son A. D. Jr., 
are visiting relatives at M unday, 
Texas this week.

Mrs. Jim Buck is down from the 
mountains visiting with her sons, 
Lee, Noah and Charlie.

Messrs. Wendell and Bill Sterrett 
and W. A. Watson motored to East 
Grand Plains, Sunday.

Miss Emma Briscoe, of Artesia 
visited at the I. J. Funk home fur a 
few days’ vacation last week.

Oscar Pearson will drive the school 
bus from Cottonwood to Lake A r
thur this coming school term.

J. M. Dickson and Will Byrd, of 
Artesia have returned from a trip 
to Lublxjck and Brownfield, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Doering and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sharp of Artesia,

NEVl; N W ‘4SE»4; NEt4SW^4; SE ‘4 
NWVi 13-17-21 W. R. No. 132 out 
of Hope Community Ditch No. 132.

August 11, 1928.
Receiver’s Deed:

Joseph A. Gamble, Rec. of State 
Natl. Bank to H. F. Christian, (2U.UU 
Luts 1-5-7 blk. 3, Gibson’s Add to 
Carlsbad.

were Roswell visitors last week.

Walter and Miss Georgia Knowles 
visited with their sister, .Mrs. Archie 
McDonald, of Carlsbad last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard and 
children Truman and Lois, returned 
from their trip to Texas and Okla
homa last week.

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed their 

subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

Mrs. Lloyd White and children, of 
Colorado, Texas, are visiting at the 
home of their cousin, Mrs. Glenn 
O ’Bannon and family.

Mrs. Tom Johns has returned 
home from Roswell after a month’s 
treatment for her eyes. .She is now 
getting along nicely.

Mary Smith 
J. F. Bowman 
H. E. .Mehrens 
C. R. Coffin 
Wm. Woller

Ruth Doyle

A. L. Means 
C. W. Smith 
Emma Clark
B. N. Shipp 
Dr. C. Russell

NOTICE!

Please do nut send money in an 
envelope for subscriptions— it is
liable to be lust— send a money ord
er or check.

J. M. Dickson is making prepara-1 
tions for a new high school truck,' 
it will be driven from Cottonwood. 
to Artesia by Frank Dixon who w ill ' 
attend school in Artesia. !

TOO M ANY TE.VCHERS

A mountain school teacher correct-1 
ed a boy who had said, “ I a in 't ' 
gwine thar.” “ That is no way t o ! 
talk. Listen: “ I am nut going 
there; thou art not going there; he 
is not going there; we are not going 
there; you are not going there; they I 
are not going there. Do you g e t ' 
the idea?" I

“ Yessur. They ain’t nobody 
gwine.” I

It is said that there is a surplus 
of seventeen hundred teachers hold
ing New Mexico certificates, who 
will not be able to get schools this 
year, because there are just that 
many mure teachers than schools.

Only two more Saturdays to regis
ter. You can't vote if you don’t 
register. 33-ltc-6i

Hubby didn’t show much interest 
in the newly arrived baby, and the 
young wife was disturbed. She was 
overjoyous one night to discover him 
standing over the baby’s cot.

“ A penny for your thoughts,”  she 
said, tenderly.

Startled, he blurted out: “ For the 
life of me I can't see how anybody 
could buy a cot Kke that for (4.50.”

Advocate want ads get results.

liol St 9:4l>-
at 11:00 a. m. 

1 preach.
service. 

s£», 7 o’clock.
Tst the Bapti-t church

w dul training school 
Hsiferman last week 

.r of worker  ̂ attend- 
fbeing laid for a school 

next week or two 
(ol that many .Sunday 
, will take advantage 

opportunity to fit 
Ir greater service for 
T The return of vaca- 
Ihr opening of school 
Is demand for more 
It- and we trust that 

-.ire to meet the ob- 
I the children into the

I Mrs. Cleo Roger, (.Miss Lelia Wil-^ 
’ liams) came in from Kansas City, 
.Missouri, .Monday and was the guest 

I o f Mrs. J. J. Clarke until Tuesday,
I when her mother, Mrs. Boyd Wil-* 
liams and daughter, Agnes Ann,

' came to take her to the family home 
at Trail’s End fur a fortnight visit.

I  Announcements have been received 
here o f the birth of twin boys to Mr.' 

.and Mrs. Cloyce McLean at their 
home in a suburb of Los Angeies,

’ California, lust Wednesday, the 8th

eleven pounds at birth. .Mrs. .Mc
Lean wiil be remembered as .Miss 
Irene Gage.

[CTHODISl « III KClI 
IStradlr.Y, Pastor.

: '.y, August 19th: 
Sunday school, Miss 

Superintendent.
, preaching by Rev. 
4. Sermon subject

, The J. I). Terry Ep- 
, (Coleman Crow leader, 
prcichiug by Rev. Fred 
lm;un subject: “ Seeing
1 Life.”

Arbu Green drove up to Bear Can
on Saturday to bring down .Miss Irma 
Green and Juanita LH*nton and Eve- 

' lyn Cobble, who had been spending 
ten days at the Girl Scout camp. The 
weather was decidedly rainy all 
through their camping period, but 
they carried on their camp activities 
and had a good time, just the same.

[H OF CHRIST 
and Grand .\vs.

|Sunday, .August 19. 
at 10:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

service following the

1?!»5 meeting at 6:30^
■ Dave Beckett’s home, 
bible study meets every 
1 p. m. at the home of 
(rner. All the ladies; 
i attend, makes no dif- I 
k-r you are a member '
I or not.
chool is now gaining  ̂
All classes are in-1 

p  Sunday with new ‘
! hot weather is broken 

fcryone are home from 
|let us take a greater! 
P'' spiritual welfare by 
It every Sunday f o r , 
Vd church services. I f  : 
'ristian, its your duty j 
^  try to get someone ! 
P  you are a Christian,' 
F  name. God hates a ' 
I t  be a drone. Don’t !
I *ay of others, make [ 

|t«n that you are going , 
p  consecrated, Godly  ̂

•ome Sunday .school' 
*t>d ask someone to - 

* Church of Christ ex- i 
Ihearty welcome to a ll,; 
I** who do not have! 
Junflay school to go to. i 

"ways find a glad 
[««mbers who haven’t! 

f*gulai, come, and,
' Lord’s work. “ Bless-' 

I* at conie in the name;

CHLHcH !
EARCE  ̂ Pastor ]

9^rist liave just 
“ Survey;

'‘ •"‘I «ver I 
I »">' church. This sur- 
J "  P'‘0f?ress for five i 

»• m.'
r^ljn-ng will be based 
I injfs in this sur-

’ ' ‘̂Ih classes for all,
1

h  at the Baptist church

t i r  1
C f 'hp present

lAnoTtl "* ’■“ “ "yI Another similar ques-

K rd ^ k  or no
I abov. '**̂ *̂  ̂ attendanca 

* question in the

negative?”
Church effectiveness is augmented 

or les.sened according to the wishes 
of citizens in a given community.' 
.Artesia ranks high in church con
sciousness as a whole; but each in
dividual lapse in this particular tends 
to tower its rank. The need for the 
city ’s churches surely has not passed. ,

Every Day is Mother’s 
Day With a Quick 

Meal
The Lorain Red Wheel will 
measure the heat of the oven, 
automatically maintain any de- 

, sired temperature, watch the 
oven for m other-free  her from 
the kitchen. The porcelain 
enameled beauty of the new 
range wiil be easy to keep  
c le a n ,  it w ill b r ig h te n  th e  
k itchen  for years  to come. 
Think it over, and come in and 
see us.

QUICK MEAL
O m  S a M f M  w M i

LORAIN

Joyce-Pruit Co.
Hargwar* D agt

BIG AUGUST TIRE SALE
Prices Smashed

On Federal serŵce Blue Pennant & Defender Tires
(A L L  TIRES M OUNTED)

CORDS
Oversize______________ $ 6.15

31x4 Casing____________________ $9.60
32.x4 Casing___________________$10.10
32.X4'/. Casing--------------------- $14.15

Defender Balloon
29x4.40 B alloon-------- _______ $ 7.05
29.x4.75 B alloon______ _______ $ 8.90
30x5.00 B alloon-------- _______ $10.25
30x5.25 B alloon -------- _______ $11.40
31x5.25 B alloon -------- _______ $11.76
32x6.00 B alloon -------- _______ $14.80
33x6.00 B alloon-------- _______ $15.25

Federal Blue Pennant 
Balloon

29. x4.40 B alloon______________$ 8.40
30. x4.50 B alloon______________$ 9.35
28x4.75 B a lloon ------------------ $10.15
29x4.75 B a lloon______________ $10.55
30x4.75 B a lloon______________ $10.95
29x5.00 B a lloon______________ $10.95
30x5.00 B a lloon______________ $11.35
30x5.25 B a lloon______________ $13.15
31x5.25 B a lloon ------------------ $13.55
32.x6.00 B a lloon______________ $15.95
33x6.00 B alloon______________ $16.35

30x5 Truck T ire----------------- $20.80

32x6 Truck T ire----------------- $34.00

(LARGE VOLUME, LOW OVERHEAD, QUANTITY BUYING GIVE YOU THESE GIGANTIC VALUES)

Wiscono TrafBk
30x3Vl> Regular 

Cord

$3.95
29x4.40 Balloon 

(a real value)

$4.95

FEDERAL BUILT
A  guaranteed tire worth several 

dollars more than we are 
selling it for—  \

CORDS

30x3VL» Regular Clincher__$4.95 
30x3* o Oversize Clincher_$5.25

BALLO O NS

29x4.40 B a lloon___________ $5.95
29x4.75 B a lloon --------------$8.50
31x5.25 B a lloon ------------ $11.20

LOW EST PR ICED  ST AN D AR D  TIRES IN  AM ER ICA  SO LD  AT

PIOR RUBBER COMPANY
R O S W E LL ^A R T E S IA — CARLSBAD

A IO T  OF FIRESTONE, GOODYEAR. GOODRICH A N D  SE IBER LING , A LL  GOING AT A  DIS- 
A L U i  u r  CO U N T  OF 25 PER  CENT  W H IL E  T H E Y  LAST!

I



•WHITE SANDS”  ARE NOT SAND

A struinje freak of nature, and 
second only to the I ’arlsbad cavern 
us one of the scenic wonders of the 
Southwest, are the Greut W hite 
Sands, near Alamotrordo, N. M.

Bui while this stranife formation 
looks like sand, feels like sand, and 
has been called sand, it is not sand 
at all. Theix- is not a j-article of 
sand in it. It is '.•!) per cent crys
tallised tryp****"’> eonsistency
of flour, and dazsling white.

This gypsum pile is about miles 
loii^, from 10 to 15 miles in width, 
and from 6 to 75 feet hijfh. The 
aieraice depth is about 30 feet, and 
the area co\civil is about diO sijuare 
miles.

From the top of one of the hnfh 
dunes there stretches in every di
rection to the extent of vision an 
ujibroken, undulating white sea of 
sand.

A lemarkable feature o f this for
mation is that it does not shade 
down gradually to the level of the 
surrounding Uble land, but the edjfe 
be,{ins almost as abruptly as the 
walls of a house. The topojfiaphy 
of formation changes constantly with 
the -hiftmtt winds, and the whole 
bulk is said to be movinyf eastward 
at rates differiiij; locally, but from a 
fii.,1 to 1*"0 feet annually.— South
west I’laiiisman.

B. F. KAISER. JR.. WRITES

nil: DEAD HAND

'Uoveri.mer.t .peration of busi-
i, --5.- lack- ,i!i:i|finatum and ornfinal-
I’.y. 1? ii-'ver civates anythini;—ex
cept .obs. It Is a dead hand on in
itiative."

S- reads a paiat,raph by Merle 
Thorpe. 'tel 11. The Publishets’ 
,\ux;..ar,,. i i-d publishers and 
printers la:. ais. testify that the
j .  n e i u i i . e i ; t  m  me envelope print
ing bu'-incss for half a century has i 
lobbed tne i i L  'f hundreds of thoUS 
alia.'

The followinif letter, written by 
B. F. Kaiser Jr., to his paernts, Mr. 
and .Mrs. B. F. Kaiser, gives an in
sight to the situation in China and 
will no doubt be of interest to many 
of the local people: 
l)ear E'olks;

This is a dreary rainy day but 
the more rainy days the better dur
ing these hut suiniiier months.

1 do not now intend to spend an
other winter in China, at least for 
a year or so. For the time being 
the war seems to be over and now 
comes the most critical time of all 
for the future of China. I f  they are 
able to establish a strong central 
Government and still Democratic, in 
so far as is possible in the present 
stage of development, their civil wars 
will be over and Marines may not 
ever be needed in China again. The 
above, however, is next to impos
sible considering the ignorance of 
the masses and the greed of the up
per classes. In fact it would at pres
ent be a job of years to suppress 
completely the present banditry and 
bands of robbers that rove over 
the urban districts preying upon the 
already impoverish^ peasant clas- 
es. .Although the Nationalist are 
supposed to have coiujuered China, 
what it really amounted to was an 
agreement between about a half 
dozen independent generals to pool 
their resources and strength to de
feat the northern general (Chang 
Tso-lin) who held Peking, Tientsin 
and North China. Each o f these 
generals live o ff from a certain area 
where they force the people to pay 
everything they can possibly rake up 
or loot them of all their property. 
In their marches, every town that 
they touch must pay or be looted, 
thus these large armies survive.. The 

, soldiers themselves as a rule have 
i no preference, they will go over to

! E. C. Higgins made a business 
■ visit to Roswell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kruckenmeier were 
Roswell visitors Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. Stevenson were 
in Roswell Monday on business.

Lee Vaiidagriff was among the .Ar- 
tesians in Roswell Monday,

Sid Cox spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Cox at .Artesia-Sacraniento 
camp.

.Mrs. J. H. Jones was called to 
Wink, Texas Tuesday by the illness 
of her daughter, Mrs. Bert King.

Hurry .McQuigg, o f Roswell, spent 
a short time here Monday, attend
ing to business matters.

Clint Powell and Clyde Parks, of 
Pinon were attending to business 
matters here the latter part of the 
week.

Mrs. Belle McCord and dai/ghter, 
.Miss Hazel o f Carlsbad were visit
ing friends heer over the week end.

Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. Adasoii 
are here from Kansas City, .Mo., 
for a ten days’ visit with their sis
ter, .Mrs. W. S. Lindsay.

Sheriff Joe Johns o f Carlsbad, 
sjient a few days in Artesia, Tues
day attending to duties connected 
with his office.

Mesdames Eva McBride and Ruth 
Strecker, o f Brownwood, Texas, vis
ited their cousin, Mrs. W. C. Martin 
and family over the week-end.

Washington’s Doi 
Throwing Feat; 

Outdone

H istory te lls  u s  W ashing, 
threw a dollar across the 

Potom ac river.

d tiiviiL '1 hundreds of thous-^j^^ other side or to any other gen 
,1 U'T.ii  ̂ w iith  of Work ..rj,] if puy is offered and if the ar

would base ma’ cii..!l> hcltn-d thcniji my breaks up, in order to keep from, , • ••• - - - - -   ̂
lo better >oi\f tiu'ir communities. 'starving they become bandits. Thus

Joe Robertson, appliame salesman 
for the Southwestern Public Service 
Co., made a trip to Fort Stanton and 
Ruidoso. The nature of this trip 
was not made known.

Mr. and .Mrs. Landis Feather and 
family left .Monday morning for a 
week’s visit with Mr. Feather’s 
brother. Prof. Adlai Feather and 
family o f State College.

Y o u  can make a penny go] 

even further.

A letter received by the .Advocate 
last week from W. H. Buskin, a for
mer resident of .Artesia, states that 
he is now permanently located at 
New Orleans, Louisiana.

Clarence Smith returned last week 
from Kansas City, where he has been 
visiting his mother and working 
with the Government hay and grain 
department as hay grader.

A  penny will run an electric \vash»« 
vacuum 40 minutes.

Judge Jackson and family and their 
house guests, Mrs. Cavitt, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hinton and two young daugh
ters, Doris and Ruth Meachem, made 
a trip through the Carlsbad Caverns 
Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. G. Jordan and two 
children, who are house guests at 
the Dr. Stroup home, made a buai-' 
ness trip to Roswell Monday, Miss 
Ella Bauslin and Mrs. Stroup accom-j 
panied them.

A  penny will brew live cups of coff* 
or brown 16 slices of toast.

A  penny will heat an iron or uperaJ 
a vibrator 22̂ 1* minutes. ^

Ir.i# ' ’ rt oi ctiirpcUlion on the
pult 
Hide; I 
soli tha

you see the wars are kept going, 
the r̂o\ct■tû :'|lt i> utterly j through desire of the peo-

! :e. partii luarly for the rca-^^ ĵ  ̂ p ĵi-sonal advancement
tins work at Ivssj^^^j ambition of a flock of generals..... „ ....p ----  -- I aniDiiion oi a iiocx oi

than Cost tile .letki! niui"t be I (jft..ii. a general, after bleeding a
by the taxpa>ei>. .iicladiiig the print-,_... tK.. limit, ir

Mr. and Mrs. .Alf Coll and daugh
ter, Marian spent the week-end at 
the Coll cabin o.n the Ruidoso. Mrs. 
Dan Eipper came down with them 
and returned to the mountains again 
yesterday.

C. R. Coffin was a pleasant caller 
at the .Advocate office, Monday. Mr. 
Coffin states that the Hope com- 
rtiunity had about eight inches o f 
rain during the latter part o f July 
and the first part o f August.

A  penny will warm a heating pad froa 
3 to 6 hours or cook 2U wafflea

L. i: >, .iivludiiig the I'tint-, y absolute limit, gets,
ers wh..M ou -.i.i" i.- n.juieU by to a foreign country with!
practice. enough money to be rich the remain-)

Cu.'e> are 1,11. w II in whuh post-^ these foreign |
master.- drawiiiK ii.ige -alaries have Tientsin have a
Uevoteil tiii’.o to per-oiially -oilciting j many great mansions built by
this petty bu-)!ie-. W h a tU a lp riM - generals who inves^their
er could empl-.y a man at a »''h*ry I  ̂ foreign concession where
of ..r ^4.ow a year to solicit,^, ^j^^t’ ' . • i « Win ur miu n*
nothin :̂ ciivddiJt* j'rintinK jobs. I China butt &afe from the
Vet that 
goV eminent il. 
l.Aia.l lleral. .

, J iieie lit V 11111— — — ..w...
lair -ample of 'he | taxation that has to be

Florence paid outside of the concessions.
The best disciplined army in China 

IS that of Feng Hu-shiang, a chris-
(iU\ KRNUR M o o lli 1*KA1SK> , ‘ ' Ti ,  —

.SEW .MEXlt W ROADS i ' ‘“ "  hnown as the Christian gen 
_____  I eral. He is at the present time the

Governor Dan of Texas ! ‘ “ P-hle and also the m ostjruel

Rev. and Mrs. Mims J. Jackson 
left Monday for a short business 
trip to El Faso, Texas. Rev. and 
.Mrs. John Sinclair and two young
est children went with them as far 
as Ruidoso, where they are attend
ing the Baptist camp meeting. Mrs. 
Sinclair and older children are play
ing in the orchestra at the camp 
meeting.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pitchford and 
daughters, the Misses Marjorie, Ber
nice and .Alice, who were visiting 
.Mrs. Pitchford’s sister, Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke, and family, left Monday for 
their home at Baton Rouge, Louis
iana, going by way o f El Paso, San 
Antonio and Houston, Texas. The 
Clarke family accompanied them on 
a trip through the Carlshad Caverns.

S o u t h w e  s t e r n

PUBLIC 8ERVICB
m y

\

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVi

paid a graceful tribute to New Mex- utiscrupulius general in China.
ICO road- in hi- greeting addre-s a t ! ** ambitious and it is ex-
Carlsbad la-t week, the occasion be-1 "'inute that he will break
mg the inier-niDunlaiii district con-: ^toni the authority of Nan-
venliur. .f tr.e West Texas Chamber | king and start another civil war at-
of tUmniene and Joint meeting of 
the guven.ors and highway comujis-

tempting to place himself in con
trol of China. All the foreign forces

sioii.s of Texas and New Mexico , îvre are watching him like a hawk 
which was held at the Cavern-. ! i** ** -likely source of fu-

The Texas gover-u-r m hi- re- trouble, and if he does, the Ma-
inaik- -t.ite.1 hi-s party was delayed »■>''*'* vannot hope to leave here for
becuu.-e of a puncture sustained on “ time yet.
Texa- rouus and h.»d they been trav-j hen 1 started this, I did not in- 
elii.g ' n .New .\lexic" highways they tend to analize the situation in China 
Would have been o- time. I 1‘ âst you can get an idea of

The • i.a iipuk.i service on New ^ow things are here.
•MeXi,.' roads Is giving the slate K.AISER, Jr.
a rep. 
ways.

for 'urele-s high-

A n.ereliaiit. i o;;,(.|j|uenting hi- UU- 
eilucaled i lerk. .-aid: “ Sambo, 1
don't uiiderstand how you can do all 
yoor Work -o juakly and so well."
■’ ’ 1 11 le.l you flow ’ti.*, bo--. I 

stick- de malcn ob entbusiusni to de 
fu.-e ob energy— and jes, naturally 
explode-."—Seattle Biade.

V\ e have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

‘Hello! Give me one tripple ought!” 
“ 1 beg pardon?”
“ Didn’t you get it? One, zero, zero, 

zero,"
“ 1 want one, double naught, 

naught.”
“ What?”
“ Ten and two naughts.”
“ What number, please?”
"One thousand—ten hundred, now 

do you get it? ”
“ Oh, you mean one thousand. 

Line’s busy.”

C H R Y S tE R
T h e re  m u st h e  S o u n d  Reasod

for such mountiugkihirmir/
••• JL

Muudstock typewriters for sal« 
•Advocate Office.

t)nly two more Saturdays to regis
ter. Vou can’t Vote if you don’t 

, register. 35-ltc-6i

A

f i r e s t o n e

gumfiippeft Tires

A

The world s first practical low pressure tire 
was the full-size Gum Dipped Balloon, pioneered 
and developed by P irestone.

No manufacturer has been able to duplicate 
this tire in comfort or in amazing mileage records 
It has established.

SOLD BY

ARTESIA  A U TO  CO.
PHONE 52 A I THORIZED FORD DEALERS PHONE St

Fireproof Storage by Day or Month

Nru/ C b r ji l t r  " 75"  T o u ^  Sttlan, $ i6 ^ f

the products o f a single 
motor car manufacturer have 

in five successive years overwhelm
ingly gained in public esteem both 
at home and abroad-^

When each o f these annual gains 
has constituted a sales record for 
the whole industry—

When the total gain over five years 
is the only record o f its kind and 
the greatest in 25 years o f automo- 
bile manufacture__

enthusiasm and p ro d u c t  

o f  orders actually ten tia»«s f  
than its best previous

Then it must be app»t*“* 
reasons are to be found »o * 
performance, greater sty «• 
artistry and assured long

When the announcement ofits latest 
products sweeps the nation with

ni
New Chrysler “ 75” Pricet-RejM/Wen, $tS39l 
2-p^t3mgerCMipt ( with rmmhU ttmt}, $IS3S; 
fUrfwith rumhU w»th Sf 555/ Teuw SttUm, #1655, 
New Chrysler “ 65” Prices-fl.iA.esr 
$1040; R0sditer {with rmmhit wmt), #i065/ T Vrrr 
Stdmn, $l06i; Turing Cnr, $1073; 4-dmr Stdtm, 
$ll4i; {with rmmhh sm// #i jgy, AUprkm
/. a. k  DHna.

You are cordially JJ.a wu v w - -----/ .

u y  O u y U e r  <0 .  i

son of your own. 
instantly recogniie «n »
quality .and value, sound
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it DRILLING REPORT
Eddy County.

LAK E  AR TH UR  ITEMS
(Mrs. Ned UedfM, Reporter)

I Lee Shinneman left Monday for

AIRPLANES VS. AUTOS DEMOCRATIC PRECINCT
CONVENTION AUG. 17

I .* of Compton No. 1, Vandagriff permit where he ia employed.
...̂ A for cia »sift^  center »ec. ® '

Shut down waiting on spear.
k.nred for claaaifted center sec. 8-18-27: i u u
^insertion »nd live Shut down waiting on apear. Baker Flowers, o f Clovis, was
t ,„„fler. No ad ac- Compton No. 5, Mann permit SW Â , ,'1̂ " ‘‘’ “ ' ' ‘•“ V visiting with home 
than 50*.-. An aver-, sec. 10-18-27; ^

ordinarily consti- Drilling below 15C0 feet. --------
will be baaed F. W. & Y  Oil Co., well No 55 • * . which is be-

NW  NE sec. 32-18-^’
rharges

Cash must accom- SE corner

jent by letter, 
not be

)R SALK

other- Shut down.
F. W. and Y. Oil Co., Jackson No. 

1, center o f NEVt sec. 13-17-30: 
Ready to spud.

way to completion.
at the gin, ia well under

The Sunrise cafe ia now open for 
under the capable manage- 

George F. Getty, Inc., Kawson No. 3, of Mrs. Lee Shinneman.
S E ^  S\V».* see. 13-20-20;
Drilling below 420 feet in salt 

,„nkea ti*Jurge F. Getty Inc., Dooley No.II MaUreis 1, I
uf yuur old uiiea. Called 
P .  Work guaranteed, 

to., Roswell, N.

Miss Mabel Baker, who has been 
“pending u few weeks vacation at

A Democratic precinct convention 
ia hereby called to met at Bullock’s 
Banquet hall on Friday, August 17, 
1028, at 2:00 o’clock p. m., for the 
purpose of electing delegates to the 
County Democratic convention at 
Carlsbad on Monday, August 20, 
1028, and for the purpose o f trans
acting such other business as may 
be neces.sary at said precinct conven
tion.

J. 11. JACKSON, 
Chairman Precinct No. C

LEA COUNTY VOTES
HOAD BONDS RECENTLY

N. M. PRODUCES
MORE C O n o N  PER

.ACRE INDICATED

4, 210 feet south and 600 
east center sec. 23-20-20; 
Location.

feat week for Cuba.

Throe oil companies are making 
17-tfp George Bobb No. 1. NE corner NW ‘“ ’ ‘•‘'uge north of town prepara- 

_  ! SE sec. 18-17-28: putting down a deep test.
.-Prd-tiLiilly new L'n- yp, •
vi.5wriur. perfect coll- Leonard and Levers, Huggurty No 1 c \ visiting over
i ‘'^Advocatc Olfioa. N K  corner N\V‘ * sec. 18-16 30- ’ I*"'"!

Drilling depth not known. “̂ ‘“ douurters at Belen.
Manhanttan Oil Co., No. 1, Cronin 

H.N'EML’S Blacksmith permit, SE NE sec. 1-18-27:
gssortiiieiit of cul- Location.

Lea county has recently voted a 
$50,000 road bond to be used in the 
construction o f highways from Roose
velt county line south to Lovington 
and to the Texas line.

Calling caras, luu tor |1.76, pan
eled stock.— Tha Advocate.

New Mexico is heading the list of 
cottn prducing states in indicated 
prductin per acre, according to re
port just issued by R. F. Hare, agri- 
cutlural statistician. The condition 
of the crop, he says, is 85 per cent 
with an indicated yield of 396 pounds 
per acre, or 82,18)0 bales.

It is interesting to note, he says 
that tile estimated yield for New 
Mexico represents the largest yield 
of any state in the union per acre. 
Last year the final production show
ed 3.52 pounds per acre which was al
so the highest yield per acre.

The acreage this year is given as 
99,000. The final outcome, it is 
pointed o jt, will depend upon various 
influences affecting the crop be
tween now and harvest.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

Si llinshuw and family, who live 
near .Artesia, were visiting his nioth-

H. J. ILINGLEB «

What effect airplane development 
II have on the automobile has fre

quently been discussed by those close
The Misses Gale and Jewel Sharp well as by lay-

7  be has for sâ le—  Marland DU Co., Gardner No. 1, NE *‘ *“ “‘ ‘ *“ W here last ^ îll automobire' Via^ fiv-

men interested in the transportation

J money• We also have corner SW aec. 34-23-Sl; 
tih for sale at a bar- Plugging at 4411.

trepared to sell you pueblo Oil Co., Gessert No. 2, 300 • . .i m u
I g priie liiat will feet N. and 400 feet \V. east line f „ „  :i„ .ti^**w** methods the future may evolve.

33-tfc nf NWK. « «•  I I ” ‘t i .  family this week. The young ladies , ,  i ^  evoive.
)■  ̂ cousins of Mrs l.'l..u/.,r- “ “  ®'a of keen competition

_ Shut down at 4360- putting on ahead? Will the airplanes relegate
I acres Oil ainf Das oew line.

|ji, T. 16, R Eddy Texas Production Co., Compton No.
par acre. Hairy B. n k  s k  sec. 9-16-31:
tdmoiidsoii .Ave., Bal- D iilling below 4107 feet.

33-3tp _______

Mrs. R. F. Beasley accompanied automobile to a place beside the 
by Mrs. Mamie Walton and Mrs. .‘‘ “ 'f, ’
Janies Hill were attending to busi- Decidedly no, in the opinion of 11. 

iiiMtltfra ill Kuswell Saturday. ''' iffcneral aatea manager
of the Chevrolet Motor Company.

I MIK S Vl E Chaves County. Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. McCall, o f f " "  industries will rather follow
In .I'M  ldd\ County Berrendo Oil and Gas Co., NE U  sec. •'‘ “ •'sfvr, this state, arrived Wed- P**-«H«I lines of development, with 

^  5-10-24; nesday. Both .Mr. and .Mrs. McCall one aiding the other, the Chev-
” ' i ' t* \'o 4 6-17- Temporarily abandoned at 726 employed to teach in our school sales leader declared in an in-'

I I V 5 6 17 35 E coming year. . terview here today.
.11 rentals'oaid close Buffalo Roswell No. 1, in sec. 24- --------  “ There will U  no more competi-

. II ii’ ,eas- -ff-27:  ̂he Presbyterian union meeting at f*on between the airplane and the
T  mike offer Temporarily abandoned at 4269 ihe Methodist church, with the Rev. automobile than there is between the

u’ "■T'̂ '3 Park '  Stradley and Rev. Henry preaching, newspaper and the radio, Klinger I
H.^Bjcsier, — Manhanttan Arena, N E t. sec. 18- assisted in the music by .Mr. and stated. “ When radio first

13-31;
Shut down.

assisted in the music by .Mr.
•Mrs. Zink of El Paso, is now under 
way.

cit Su 96 N W '. sec. G‘ l>s<>«» Dii Corp., torsyth  No. 1.
V center NE\4 sec. 8-11-23:
 ̂ No report. panied

|r., Isi an, . . • Mc<duigg Bros., Neis No. 1, center grandmother, Mrs. Peck and aunt,
J4-5tp 7-6S-’29E: '

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. O. Wassen, accom- 
by Mr. Wassen’s mother.

began
broadcasting news dispatches, there 
was talk of it supplianting the news
paper. Today the newspaper prints 
radio news, and the news item broad
cast by the radio rather whet the 
appetittea of newspaper readers. 

•Mrs. Crockett, were all visiting Mrs. Each one serves the other.
v.ii uuiit i »  buv a Plugging to abandon at 3515 feet. Wassen’s mother, .Mrs. Jim Spence, “ 1 believe the airplane and the

' a at a baigain see ^ “ ^'^**nder No. here Tuesday. automobile will follow similar lines
modem SIX room’con- S D 80 feet --------  of development.

for I 181MI on easy Snowden MeSweeny Merchant No. Vincent have I believe that for every airplane
kmt Cooper Joyce-Pruit 1 KW'hk sec 27-15-23- daughters visiting that goes in the air at least two

;{5-4tc Drilling below 1900 feet. ’*’*'*>’ “ ' ‘® M rs.' automobiles will go on the ground.
Warinan and Meelor, No. 1, SWV* ' "cs ter fa ll and daughter of Ok-1 “ The owner of an airplane will

|-" l lease 111 Lea County, ,«c . 23-13-24:
See. 16, 1 wp. 12, Rge No report.

; : and 16-13-34, 120 |<. j .  Neal et al, Russell No. I, 
dollsrs, lea.'e guaran- sW Vi N W ^  sec. 21-14-25:

Reported planning to resume 
Shut down at 490 feet.

.'■<11, .Aurora. .Nebr.
35-4U-

lahoma and Mrs. J. N. Cowan and need an automobile to take him from 
young son o f Blanchard, Oklahoma his home to the airport. He will 
and Miss Garlie Vincent o f Blanch- need another car to take him from 
ard. They, with the Vincent family the landing field downtown to his 
visited the Caverns Wednesday. destination. Meanwhile his wife and

, family will need a car at home while

CO U NTY AN D  C ITY  

SUPERINTENDENTS:
Normal University E.\tension Courses for 1928-1929 

will be started about Octol>er 15th.

E.xtension Courses offer the best known Method 
o f Teacher-Improvement in Service.

Normal University Extension Courses o ffer up-to- 
date Subjects and High-Grade Instructors.

Applications for Extension Courses considered in 
the order of their receipt. Earliest applica

tions are most certain o f obtaining desired 
subjects and instructors.

With new buildings, improved equipment, enlarged 
faculty, the Normal University is entering upon 
the greatest accomplishments o f its history. A lly 

yourself with a great Teachers’ College.

NEW MEXICO NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Send for Extension Bulletin and New Fall Term

Bulletin.
F R A N K  CARROON, President, Las Vegas

I OK KK.Nl Tlie Gable 
36-lVc

Kurd tuuiM-, huuiie- 
, fruit jars, etc. U. R. 

W»:lhillgtull.

)R RENT

L«a County.
A. D. klortun, well No. 1, in the 
center of N W *4 sec. 32-11-38: 
R igging up.

35-ltc Cecill Burdagea, Jennie Hughes No. 1,
------- center o f SVk sec. 27-19-38:

Waiting on 8At inch ca.sing.

Mrs. John Haven was hostess T u e s - i “ ^ “ ‘ n 
day to the Sew and So club. The 11"? A*'*!*^
picnic which was called o ff on ac- j 
count of the wet weather Saturday, 
is to be held Saturday, August 18:

-Four room furnished 
tpply to S. .A. Luiming.

into use at least two or three cars.
I “ There will be no competition be
tween the airplane and the automo- 

and 'th7n7xr mrJHrg"'wiirbe“ "w iih  ' ‘>ile because the serve
Mrs. J. E. Gromo, August 28. A “ " 'F  a restricted field of transporta- 
I I -  « ♦Uxx'tion. It 18 essentiaUy a rapid med-1
ove> .Up f  I ium o f long distance travel. It does j

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec. j®*"*® “  Mp<ul«mea J p- Cro i ^ “ v® ‘ b® flexibility or the all-
22-18-34: 1  npl ^  r  F  C ‘‘ round utility o f the automobile. ,
Shut down at 780 waiting on 10-; ‘ .I uu;’ „ „ '  “ The motor car takes the business

47-tfc C. E. Reynolds Drilling Co., Amler-1 Bailey, Ned Hedges and professional man, who has
son No. 1, center SWA4 sec. 29- [^be nos ess. many stops to make, on his route

room, plastered! 13.37; ! ----------------------  I
ind aindinill, on five-| Drilling below 1900 in red beds. L()\ E W ITHDRAW S 
no»n as the Leon (jmnflll and Reynolds, Wilson No. 1,,  ̂ p m i m a r v  *riends, or on week-end or vacation

SWA4 NEV* sec. 23-26-36: j TEXAS P K l M A K i   ̂ It d o e s  this without regard to
lAication. I --------  I distance or conditions o f the weather.

; Latta, W. W. W’alden, Lee Shinne
man to work in the morning. It

over town. It takes the wife down
town shopping, the family to visit

0. R. Gable, 9th and 
30-tfc.

REM P' ; Cranrtll and Reynolds, State No. 1,! DALLAS, Tex.— Thomas B. Love,, “ There is this further interesting
*r yuod f SEA4 sec. 23-26-36: j Dallas, who has announced he would. distinction between the airplane and

' ciict. r , V. [ Kigged up. support Herbert Hoover for presi-jthe automobile. The motor car in
____  3J-3tp Gypsy Oil Go., State No. 1, SW’ cor-ljen t, Thursday withdrew as a candi-1 its evolution was first regarded as

ping
ner sec. 34-21-36: I date for the democratic nomination 0 fad and a luxury. It was recog-
Shut down at 3071 fixing title. for Lieut. Governor. nized as an economic necessity only

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., S ta te ! Love said he believed it improb- after it had gained wide popularity 
No. 1, NE corner NW  sec. 8-21- 1 able that he could defeat Gov. Barry: as an instrument o f pleasure.
35: I Miller in the run o ff primary, Aug. 1 “ The airplane, on the other hand,

fiuud five room house. Preparing for further oil tests. 125. Miller has pledged support to fj^s been an instrument of business 
Slid other outbuild-: Marland Oil Co., Danciger No. 1, Governor Alfred E. Smith o f N e w , from the start. It is serving now

Furnished room, close 
g tmth, outside en- 
299 or inquire at Ad- 

42-tf I

Will, liuugherty,; NE sec. 7-23-36;
35-2tp Fishing for tools at 295' feet.

_ Marland Oil Co. Lynn No. 1 center
Ihree room modem sec. 26-23-36;

116 Grand A v e .. Drilling below 260 feet.
!'• J4-tfc ■ Midwest Oil and Refining Co., NE
-------------------- I NE sec. 9-19-38:

•ANTED  Erecting storage.
Midwesl Oil and Refining Co., Farns

worth No. 1, S W ‘/4 sec. 12-26-37: 
niers and boarders,' W ating for fuel connections at 

"■ .Meals served home 2900 feet.
>’ week or month. Marland Oil Co., Eaves No. 1 SW'SE 

"''w rooms, modern, j sec. 19-26-37:
33-3tp: Fishing for two strings tools at 

, 3000 feet,
ouwkeeper. Mrs. J. R. Marland Oil Co., M. F. Sholes No. 

Artesia. 34-3tp, 1, NE  SWVi sec. 19-25-37:
Shut down at 3036, fishing for

iJnl tools.
P'ng porch, lot 50x Skelly Oil Co., Joiner No. 1 in the 

p otxr on NE corner SE^4 sec. 26-26-36:
Box 804, A r - ; Shut down.

35-ltp Texas Production Co., Sheppard No. 
, -----------1, in the SE NE sec. 6-26-37:
Lost Big up.

Texas Production Co., Cagle No. 1, 
in the NE  SW sec. 9-26-37: 

of .Artesia, Mon- Connecting water and fuel line,
'lass ring with large Texas Production Co., Moberly No. 
ts'lt Kiound. Initials: 1. the NW  SE sec. 17-26-37:
■ Reward if returned' Connecting water and fuel line,

"illiams. 35-ltp Marland Oil Co., King No. 1, NE\4 
NE  sec. 28-26-32: 

chain be- Moving materials, 
urch and refinery Marland Oil Co., Brooks No. 1, NW  

'‘ 'Ward. SW sec. 8-20-33:

at , ------ -, B‘«  up-
S L L A N E O U S  Marland Oil Co., sec. 24-20-36;

York, the party’s presidential noini- 1 niainly in aerial photography, in 
nee. I transporting mail, motion pictures

Mr. Love has been the storm cen- j other quick freight, and in pro- 
ter of Texas democratic politics this yiding rapid passage between disUnt 
year as a result of his active oppo-, points. Its utility is limited to this 
sition to the nomination and election j highly restricted field which in no 
of Gov. Smith while he (Love) wusig^^se encroaches on the automobile, 
running for the democratic nomina-1 “ goth the automobile and the air- 
tion as Lieutenant Governor. | plane are propelled by internal com-

His withdrawal followed the act- j engines. Hence any new dis-
ion yesterday of the state democratic | „,ade in one industry will be
executive committee in refusing *•<> ^y^iiable for the other. Aircraft 
bar his name from the ballot to building now is largely based
grounds that he had refused to sup- 1 lessons learned in the develop- 
port the national party nominees. | ^he automobile.

“ Robert ’’ ^ liT th e  te th er, to drive' “ As mass production served auto-
home the lesson which was on char-1 mobiles in bringing them to a basis 
home the less , man of low first cost and economical

"donkey and stopped him ' transportation, so I believe it will aid 
ga tin g  a airplane, in a limited measure,
from doing 'in reducing air transportation cost
be showing . . . I___™;i« Hnf at the same time greatbe showing 

“ Brotherly 
promptly.

love ’’ said Robert' per mile. But at the same time great 
’ I national super-highways will speed

I up automobile travel nearer to that 
! now atUined by airpalnes. Each 
I will be able to serve better in its 
I  own field.’’

CARD OF TH ANK S

Unofficial.

Hedsiwt"h“ "’’"k' Carry Coanty.
''*«etal,les an,i Prlo Oil Co., Saunders No. 2, In sec.
'* 11. twp. 6N. 35 E.:

.16-3tp Shut down at 1226 feet, 
g , ! Haaeon Petroleum Co., Arthur Laird

^2 RichsrH. j No. 1, aec. 28-«-86:
chardson Ave. j Temporarily abandoned.

36-1 tp ‘ patrolenn Derelopment Co, Menard

No. 1, sec. 36-6-33:
Temporarily abandoned.

Quay County.
Gibson Oil Corp., Sec. 25-8-32:

Repairing rig  and getting ready _______
to start drilling. j ..

--------  ! Words cannot express our grati-
DeBaca County. 'tude and appreciation for the kind-

Barber Woods, State No. I, sec. 6- service rendered by the
4-20: ! many Artesia friends and various
Pulling pipe at 476 feet.  ̂doctors up and down the Pecos Val-

Navajo Oil Co., McAdoo No. 1, sec. | juring the illness o f our hus- 
No report. band, father and brother. We are

--------  thankful that God’s spirit is still on
Guadalupe County I earth.

Hsnehett et al., sec. 24-8-24: j  d  Bewley Family
Shut down at 4340 feet. | Relatives.

Navajo Oil Co, Goard No. 1,
10-3-17: . , ______________
Shut down .1  » »  P l f  "“ I K „ ., . i r -

t  a  S 'n w  No. 2 well, MO. 2 »-l Ataent Mlndwi M .n; " I  e n 't  oeo 

'2N-19:
Spudded and shut down.

him. Tell him I’m sick.’’—Ufayette 
Lyre. ___

A T T E N T I O N !
Oil Operators

OF SOUTHEASTERN N E W  MEXICO

LEGAL BLANKS
We have stocked the most complete line of legal 
blanks used in the oil development tu be found in this 
section. Mail orders .solicited. Cash should accompany all 
orders. Check over your needs and mail us your 
order. We haie in stock (he following blanks, all 
printed on good quality white bond paper.

Producers 88 Lease, per dozen_________________ 50c
Producers 88 Revised Lease, per dozen_______ 50c
Oil and Gas Lea.se Blanks, per dozen_________ 50c
State Assignment Blanks, Indv. & Corp,, doz_50c
No. 80 Mineral Deeds, per dozen______________ 50c
Oil and Gas Royalty Deeds, per dozen_______ 50c
Oil and Gas Escrow Agreement, per dozen___50c
Patented Land Assignment Blanks, dozen_____50c
Operators Agreement Blanks, 4 page, dozen._$1.00
Township Plats, 7x7 single, dozen-----------------35c
Township Plats, Pocket Size, 50 to book, each__50c
Township Plats, 14x14, 4 on, 3 fo r---------------- 25c
Sectional Plats, per dozen---------------------------75c
Mineral Deed, per dozen------------------------------50c

JUSTICE OF PEACE B LAN K S
W rit o f Garnishment, per dozen------------------- 35c
Criminal Complaint, per dozen----------------- ...35c
Criminal Warrant, per dozen---------------------- 35c
Summons, per dozen------------------*---------------- 35c

R E A L  ESTATE & M ISCELLANEOUS B LAN K S
Blank Notes, pads----------------------------------25c-50c
Agreement and Contract of Sale, dozen--------- 50c
Bill o f Sale, per dozen----------------------------------35c
Auto Bill o f Sale, books---------------------------- $1.00
Livestock Bill of Sale, books-----------------------$1.00
Farm Lease, per dozen------------------------------- 50c
Building Lease, per dozen---------------------------- 50c
Quit Claim Deed, per dozen------------------------- 50c
Mortgage Deed, per dozen---------------------------50c
Warranty Deed, per dozen---------------------------50c
Chattel Mortgage, per dozen------------------------ 50c
Release Chattel Mortgage, per dozen------------ 35c
Satisfaction o f Mortgage, per dozen--------------50c
Assignment o f Mortgage, per dozen--------------50c
A ll 35c a dozen blanks, per hundred----------- $2.25
All 50c a dozen blanks, per hundred------------$3.00

Assorted Blanks at Hundred Prices 
Address:

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, New Mexico
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STATE BOARD ADOPTS 
NEW REGULATIONS ON 
ACCREDITED SCHOOLS

mngs
WORTH
KNOWING

'oil l e a s e s  s e l l  fr o m
NKW MEXICANS B l'Y lN G

MOKE COSTLY A l TOMOHILES

25 CENTS TO S8.00
Mexicuiw thin year, license fees in-1 

'dieute. assistant state comptroller; 
Charles Koehl said Tuesday. iACRE AT PUBLIC SALE

I

S.W T.Y FE.— Reirulations adopted 
by the State Board of Education 
yoverninj{ the accrediting o f four 
year high sc'hools provide that teach
ers o f grade subjects may not be

COlTttN  IN MANCKACTCKE

To most of the mill nen in the 
textile field cotton is a fiber first, 

employed simultaneously as members and always. To the chemist cot- 
of the high school faculty, it is an- ton is but one form of cellulose. Cel-
nounced by the State Department lulose is not simply another name for
o f Education. cotton. Cellulose, as the chemist vuine..u.     » ____

Other regulations follow ; views it, is an alcohol | notice w hen his rental was
High school reports submitted for ,»ater and possessing a very consid- j

S.AN’TA EE - The Roxana Petrol 
eum Corp. Friday bid l>dl an acre of 
11:4.37 acres o f state gas and oil 
lands in Lea county, which State 
Land Commisisoner B. F. I’ankey 
was restrained fioni selling by a 
federal i-ourt injunction.

The injunction was brought by C. 
F. Hale of Los Angeles, former les
see, who contends he was not given

accrediting shall lie signed by the viable complexity.
8upt*rintt*ndent or priia'ipal o f the The point of. vieu eiitertauieu b>
high school and by the president of the chemist has resulted in develop- 
the local board, in the case of muni- jng a wide series of new industries 
cipal schools, or the president of based on cellulose, 
the county board of education in These iiK’lude the manufacture of
the case of rural schools. the now widely used pyroxlin lac-

••High schools desiring credit shall quers which were first produced as 
not enter us pupils those who have Duco. It includes the industry which 
left the eighth grade with more offers thousands of articles made of 
than two conditions. These condi- the plastic known as pyralin, cellu- 
tions may be removed by examination loid and other names. It includes 
under the supenisicn of the sujht- (hv great rayon industry and it in- 
inteiident of public instruction. eludes the enormous production of

‘T'pon proof of incorrect reports im-quered fabrics which amounts to 
submittetl ty high school superin- mure than 4O,O0t),iHH) yards per year, 
tendents or principal.-, after hearing order to produce these indus-
hy the State B >ard of Education, tries, chemists use cellulose— whether 
the school holding cre,iit ujaiii the „ f  cotton or wood—and treat it with 
incorrect re|->rt shall l>e dropped various acids making any kind of 
from the accredited list and the »ubstaiices which, in turn, can be 
school authorit> submitted the list treated to the most diverse uses, 
shall have h:s certificate revoked." ---------------- -

due. The land is near 
pire well.

Bids on the other 3t) tracts offered 
for sale Friday ranged from 25 cents 
to an acre. .Many big operators 
were represented in the bidding and 
offers were received on all but six 
or seven tracts. .'4ale was to close 
at 4 p. 111.

During the first half o f this )e iu  , 
the license fees averaged l».61 per 
cur, as conifiared to |8.37 for^ the! 
corresponding six months o f llhfi, he,
said. I

Last year 67,207 automobile plates 
were sold and 00,500 have been is-; 
sued already this year. ]

( OMMIS.'tlONERS FKtK EEIHNHS

M in  .<HoU.D \ BO^
S IT  D\ M V M  A L  TK \ IM N t .7

l ALL FOK DEMtH KATU
F K E tT M T  I't lN V E M T oN S

(By II. E. Mehren-) Democratic Precinct t'hairnien of
W ry often we hear someime a-k Eddy County, New Mexico, are here- 

coni’erning the lienetit derived from by notified and requested to call a
a high school course in .Manual precinct convention in their various 
Training. They will say, ‘T can't precinct for the purpose of electing 
see why Johnny should study man- delegates to the Democratic County 
uel training; he i.-n’t going to be a Convention, to be held in Carlsbad, 
carpenter, .\nd l>e»ides. he must N. .M., on .August 2t), 11*28. Each
Work off his college entrance require- [-.reciiict will be entitled to the same 
ment.s. He doesn’t have time to fool nunilier of delegates to said county 
away learning to u-e u ;-aw and convention as were elected for the 
hammer.” purpose of representing their pre-

Perhaps Johnnie isn't going to be tiiict at the convention held at Carls- 
a carpenter: perhaps he will be a bad, X. .M. .May 12, 11*28. 
doctor, a brick-layer, or a writer. IJ. U. McCR.ARY,
I f  he is any of these, or if he takes ;{5-ltc County Chairman,
up any one of the other occupations, ■
will manual training help him? I f  City Treasurer Herbert G. Huiit-
he plan- a college career, are there ley is spending his annual vaca-
things to lie studii-d which better tmn and honeymoon.—New Wndun,
prepare him for entrance?

The latter qiie-tion is ea.-y to ans
wer. The leading uni'cr.sities have 
recently changed their entrance re
quirement.-; have .succeedd in the 
face of scholarly . in-ervutism in 
making it unneces-ary for high 
school .stuiieiits to carry a load of 
intellectual dead-vvi...ii. When John
ny enters college, he need.- three 
years work in English, and majors 
and minors in other fields. That 
means that the high school boy or 
girl car. .spend three or four years in 
the study of Manual Training, other 
industrial branches, or home econ
omics, and that the lietter Universi
ties and colleges will accept this 
work.

Now why should a boy who plans 
on being a dt.ctor learn how tc; make 
a piano liench? I might ask why a 
boy who plans on becoming a doc
tor studies Latin in high school. The 
few Latin word.' he u-sc- in his pro- 
fe-sion could be leanieil in a week 
o f study, had he never seen a I.oitin 
grainamr. ;,nc says that Latin
has a cultural value. By that they 
mean that this study develops our 
learning appaiutus. and makes it 
possible to learn -otnething else with 
more ea.-e. A one educator aptly 
phrased it. such a proceedure is sim
ilar to chewing sole-leather to de
velop the jaw-. .A go<jd beef steak 
does the same thing and also af-i 
fords nourishment. Experts in the 
field of education are agrt*ed that 
a vocational subject gives the same 
cultural value as well as “ bread and 
butter” training. In fact, experi
ments show that Manual Training is 
more a cultural subject than many 
o f the academic brunches, and that 
it ranks higher than most of them.

It meets more of the so-called aims 
o f secondary education than most of 
the others. These aims are; ( 1) 
Training for citizenship, for co-op
erative memliership in s«K-iety, and 
for morality; ( 2 ) Training in best
utilization of leisure time, apprecia
tion of good books, works of art,
and the like; (3 ) Training in phy
sical efficiency, health, etc.; ( 4) 
Training in a vocation, life work. 
I f  space permitted, it could l>e proven 
that Manual Training included all 
these aims to a greater or less de
gree

Soon the time will come when 
every high school course will be test
ed according to the way in which it 
meets these aims. Business men are 
now questioning the value of mud' 
that is taught, or, as they hint, is
not being taught. Teachers will soon 
begin to revise their courses o f study 
— in fact have begun the revision to 
meet these criticisms. But vocational 
subjects are remaining in the curri
culum, are being introduced in in
creasing numbers, and are being em
phasized.

Johnny may never become a car
penter, yet he should have the finer 
muscular coordinations developed to 
the greatest degree; he should gain 
the tool skills; he should learn to 
give his thoughts material form. And 
no other department in our high 
schools approach that o f the voca
tional departments in meeting these 
needs.

Conn., paper.

Only two more Saturdays to regis
ter.  ̂ou can't «ute if 
register.

BE IT  KE.MEMBERED, that on 
this the lith day o f .August, 11*28, 
the Board of County Commission
ers o f Eddy County, New Mexico, 
met 111 regular session at which the 
following pnavedings were had:

Present: (I. K. Bruiiiurd, Chairman j 35. it
Marvin Livingston, Commissioiier 

Dist. No. 1
J. K. Ogden, ('uinmissioner Dist.

No. 3
Walter .McDonald, Deputy .Sheriff
Thelma T. Lusk, Clerk.
Petition having been presented to 

the Board requesting them to build 
a road to the Look Out Cemetery 
starting from the Harkey-Malaga 
road, going directly north to the old 
Cement Crossing on Black River 
thence northward to Wilson Gos
sett's field, thence east along .Mr. 
Gossett’s field for Oiie-quiwter mile 
and one-quarter mile north to the 
Cemetery, and all persons interested 
in the road or owning land through 
which this road will pass having 
signed the (letitiun, it was made the 
order of the Board that said road 
be declai'ed an Eddy County public 
road.

Petition having also been pre.seiit- 
ed to tlie Board requesting them to 
open fur public travel that certain 
highway within Eddy County, and 
which is more particularly described 
as follows: Beginning one-half mile 
south of the Northeast corner of 
Section 8, Township 18 South, Range

half mile to Section line, thence 
West one mile thence North three- ■ 
fourths o f a mile, thence West one 
and one-half miles to the junction | 
of the Hope-El Paso road, and It | 
appearing to the Board that the 
signers o f the petition being all the 
persons directly affected by the open-' 
mg o f said road, it is hereby made 
the order o f the Board that said 
road be opened and declared an 
Eddy County public road.

It is hereby made the order o f the V _  
Board that Warrants No. 11310 to |
11375 be issued in payment o f claims' 
this day allowed.

\\ hereupon the Board adjourned, 
subject to cull.

G. R. BR AINARD , CTuiirman 
■Attest:

TH ELM A T, LUSK, Clerk

P L U M B IN G , T IN  W( 

A N D  G A S  FI’

Rowland & Riji
a r t k s u . n . m.

P H O N E  3

WE H AVE  TH E  F IN E S T  

BREAD TU BE H AD !

And we want you to taste 
it. I t ’s a treat! Because it ’s 
made o f the very finest in
gredients, mixed by first class 
tiakers and baked in the most 
modern ovens, it can’t help 
but be the finest. Every loaf 
is a rich golden brown— ex
cellent for sandwiches and de
licious for table use.

C i t y  B a k e ry
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.
you don't 123 East. N. .M. P. M. thence West

33-Itr-6i one half mile, thence North one-

M o d e rn iz e  Your Kil
with a new

“ P r e m ie r ”  Kitchen

Your carpenter can install a 
Cabinet with a minimum of 
They are all cut and fitted, 
carton packed. Made up in sectio, 
fit most any kitchen. You do notl 
to have a new home to have a 
kitchen. Ask us now’ for full 

tion and prices

KEMP LUMBER COMF1
Artesia, N . M.

10 Big Reasons
why Chevrolet is -

CHEVROLET

ORCHESTRA SCHOOL OF
A K TE SIA  REHEARSALS ON' TlE3DiTli 

Beginning September Eleventk 
A t the Pre»by(rrian t'harck 

Beginners Orchestra • • • • • 6 t« (:4(
Junior Orchestra - .................. 6:45 ts I.#!
Advance - - - - .................. 7:30 to ».■!

Fur other information write ur plwM

E. L. Harp, Mrs. E. L. Harp or Mud I
ROSWELL, NEW .MEXICO 

FOLDER. M AILE l* ON REQUEST

irst Choice of the Nation
fo r 1928  f

W ith  over 750,000 new Chevrolets on 
the road since January 1st, today ’ s 
Chevrolet is first choice o f the Nation 
for 1928. Come in and see how  com* 
p lete ly  this sensational au tom ob ile  
provides the ten great factors which 
au tom ob ile  buyers e v e ryw h e re  are 
now demanding.

1. DESIGN
TexJay'• Chevrolet Is moden to tks
nunutc in every dctnil ut desicn.

I .  APPEARANCE
Today'i Chevrolet provides tbst pr<
marvelous beauty o f deaisn and 
proportion for which Piihcr Bodies

/

The COACH

*585
f o. b.

•re everywhere faoMMie.
3. FEATURES

FuMeteing quality fr e tw e  typl* 
cel o f the fineet cart, today's 
Chevrolet la everywhert rcganlid 
at the world's moat luaurioua U»ar* 
pftced automobile.

4s PERFORMANCE
Chevrolet's amazing performanca 
la the result of a valve-in head 
motor whoae power is a matter of 
worldwide fame and whoae snap 
and amoothneaa arc aatured by 
alloy invar-strut pistons, large 
valves with mushroom type tap
pets and accurately counter •bal* 
anced reciprocating parts.

•. COMFORT
The Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
Is built on a 107'* wheetbaac. 
equipped with four long aemi- 
elliptic springs set parallel to tha 
frame and with seat cushions pro* 
vided with deep, resilient springs.

4. HANDLING EASE
For esse o f  control Chevrolet dt* 
•Ign incorporates a full ball bearing 
steering gear, amooth ahifting 
tranamiasion. light r ‘ * 
clutah and big noo-l 
wheel brakes.

7. ECONOMY

Progress Throi 
Mutual Aid

X

Co-operation— all working tog 
vaster and more beneficial results in
e ffo rt alone. .,

You are co-operating with y 
when you deposit your here.

It is used to advance the busin ' 
Artesia whose development brings g 
to the community as a whole.

There is, therefore, a civic val 
account. - -

aion. light pedal action 
D-locking ifour*

Chevrolet owners enjoy the grant* 
est economy of operation.

Jackson Chevrolet 
Company

I .  m a in t e n a n c e
Ch«vralrt enjoy. • worldwide rej>. 
utatiun for low luaiDteoanoe cuata.

t .  RE.SALE VALUE
Chevtolel'. reule value I. unuau- 
ally hi|h berauia Chevrolat'a 
riiued cooatruction aaauiea many 
thouMAda of mllea of dcpendabla 
trantportation.

10. PRICE
ChevTolat offert theaa beautiful 
modem car. at theta araailna 
low priceas

THE FIRST NATIONAL
**rHERB IS  NO SUBSTITUTE FO*

V .

« £ i » . * 4 9 5

The Coach • .*585 

ThaCawpa ri 595 
.*675

Tha Convartlbla

& « . , . . ‘ 6 9 5

ultu“ 'r : I * 7 1 5
V«!!l*vTruck *520

Tha VDom
Dadaa.......

(Chiusfs only) H O P E  B O
a u g u s t  29, 30, 31

A ll pricat La.b. nint. M lchl^w 
Chavewket BaMvaead Prtaaa 

That I n clu ^  * ^ \ ^ * * *  8a«d lln « .ad  
fla aw a tog^ .tpai .va llaM ^

ifild
Bucking Horaea, Bulldogging. S te «

. Horae lUcing. R «l*y  ^  .,nUT 6 
BIG PLATFO R M  DANCE AT

F R E E  B A R B E C U E
august

W .  M .  C O A T E S ,  M B iu n re**, H o ^
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HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
APPROPRIATES $70,000

' a n  e a s y , p r a c t ic a l

M E lH O b OF CANNING

S/iiSrutVorCtifcMa)
D«aa

The cHimiiiK season is at hand 
tttul the housewife who desires to

FORROAD-BRIDGEWORK
______ _ the New .Mexico AKiicultural Col-

^ lege.
Iheie are two methods of caiiitiiig,

I for Augu»t 19
IuT thT c o spe l  in t o

EUROPE

Lx_Act» •* *•■'* **;_,„ 
text—com* o y r  In*®

ti*lD U>«
;viPiC-P»ul* Wonder-

in

Approximately 170,000 was appro- ..........
priated by the State IliKhway Com- hot water bath tanner^ the
mission at its recent special session "*̂ *’ *̂ *‘ pressure cooker. ’ For
for state aid road and bridjfe con- ^^ose who have no pressure cooker 
struction in twelve counties. “  hot water eanner is easily made'

The projects authorized and al- “ ‘‘ ‘ "K “ kettle, wash boiler or any 
lotments uppropiiated include the “ Iher receptacle with a ti^ht ttttiiiK
following:: cover, deep enough to permit the

Reconstruction of State Road 85, w**ter to stand at least one inch 
San Miguel County between Las ‘ he top of the jars when the
Vegas and Komerville, |yo00.00 raise bottom is in. A false bottom 

Grading and drainage structures should be made to tit the
State Road 85 between Los Lunas C“ ' ‘ iier, so eonstruaed as to permit 

PlC-0':d C»ll» and Helen on line approved by Hu- riee circulation of water beneath the
P*- SENIOR TOP- « r  Public Roads, $1*000.00. Jurs and keep the jars one inch from

* Union State Road «4 Section 1, ‘ he bottom of the tanner. Various
PLE and A1*UET t o p - grading and structures, $4700.00. types o f steam pressure cumiers are
10 Europ*. Surfacing on State Road 385, Col- “ •* ‘ he market. They are solidly

— , for Paul rax County, between F. A. P. OU and huilt and permit the use of steam
F. A. P. 03, $8750.00. pressure, making it possible to pro-

>• , .ji jjgjij (vv. Improvement o f State Road 18, in a shorter period of time.
yuay County from Tucumcari to Glass jars or tin cans are the

, north end o f F. A. P. loa -A ,' ‘■■“ " ‘ “ •'lers used in canning. Of the 
11 die scenes of W550.00. glass jars, either the screw top jar

to And out Surfacing in Navajo Canyon on ‘ he glass top jars are preferable.
' ipr« were laak- SUte Road 2 Section 3, Rio Arriba rubbers should be used each
?f.i B extterlencfc County, $4Cyi>.00. | year and every rubber should be

Knrnabat (T. Culverts on State Road 17 Section ‘ csled before it is used. This should 
* 2, Rio Arriba County, $1'J3U.UU. be done by stretching and by doub-

h ih ni John Mark, Culverts on Slate Road 74, Sec- ‘ ‘ iig the rubber and pinching tightly, j
**hh ‘  c 1̂  ' State Road IHJ neither case should it break. j
t̂w (C« • • Section 1, Rio Arriba County, I  he advantages of the open kettle |

****'f M*rk because method and any possible advantages i
K'US Of lourney Additional allotment on State Road ‘ he cold pack method of canning 

,g 00 t onue Oatil-Reserve, Catron County, combined in the hot pack. In ^
$3iMK).00. this, a short pre-cooking of the ma-j

parat. 'S (w. ' Hridge over Puerco River, six ‘ erial is substituted for the usually
[lOB wii ao a ^  west o f Helen $3,1)00.1*0. recommended blaiiehiiig and the cold
. God overru qjj proesasing Taos Plaza, Taos omitted. Pre-cooking in this
******̂ k Vl and sailed county, $1500.00. sense means heating the material in
I and went Repairs to bridge over Rio Grande “  minimum amount of liquid until
- sm rla. ' " ‘ **‘* *’ '* ‘ ^‘'*“ * '* thoroly wilt-

Socorro, $750.00. ‘ ed and shrunken so as to facilitate
i.thj ( 10: • ). Additional allotment for construe- packing, and any enclosed air is
■ 1* ce where Paul ^ ‘ a‘ c Road 85 between driven out. The material is then

V  had endiinil •‘'a "  Marcial and Hot Springs, $:tOOO. hiled into the container boiling hot
nlTcwiTerslon of Tim- Stadia Survey or Road 33 Sec- and processed immediately,
liorded as fruitage of ‘ ‘®'’ * (James Canyon route from Select and grade products to be 

Cloudcroft to Mayhill) Otero coun- canned, using only sound products 
ty, $1*00.00. ^ree from disease or injury. Can

Improvement on F. P. No. ‘ he same day as picked and as soon
106-H and 106-C, $8861.1*0. after picking as possible. Pack pro-

Grading and surfacing three miles Jucts of same size and degree of
between Chama and F. A. P. 34-H ripeness in same jar. A fter pre-
on State Road 2 Section 1, Rio Ar- cooking products and filling jars

B A R G A I N S
other ways than price cutting by which we can give 

BARGAINS. We pay particular attention to the 
Q U ALITY , the PRICE and the V A R IE TY . We offer you what 
you want, when you want it.

Our Service to you is Our Pride and we try to 
maintain that Service for Your Benefit!

TRY OUR CORN FEU BEEF!

THE C I T Y  M A R K E T
Phone 37— It Never Rings Twice

A. F. & A. M. 
Artesia Lodge No. 28
Meets first and third 
Thursday nights of each 

month.
Visiting members are in
vited to attend these 
meetings. f  • '

Artesia Lodge No. H  Every Tueeday 
A lfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2nd *  

4th Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Rebekah No. », Mondays

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Bf It tbit time.
em:- (t. 1).

( t i l  a believing JewcH 
' I Greek.
Dc:c (t. 2).

repDtatloD In the 
I ind Iconlum.

-Ion (t. 8). 
k<l Boi been circumcised.

emlisloD was because 
li 1 Gentile. To avoid 
tU Jews, Paul circum-

Ittrj of Paul and Tlm- 
(Uedtlea (vv. 4, 5).

decrees which bad 
I at the Jerusalem council
P<-
I to Priach ths Word In

| :M ) .

doD Of Paul was to tarry 
I preaching the Word, but 
elr Inclination they were 
I The Holy Spirit Is Just 
Iblthfal in closing doors 
I them.
I to Macedonia (vv. 0-12.) 
hd DOW come for the gos-

riba County, $2850.00. place rubber and lid in position. 
With screw tup jars, screw lid until 
it take.s force to turn it. With glass 
top jars, have top wire in place to 
hold lid, but leave side spring up.

Place jars in eanner on rack; have 
very hot or boiling water, i f  water 
is boiling, dip jars up and down sev 
eral times before leaving in water so 
a.s to prevent breakage. Have water 
deep enough fur at lea.st an inch 
over top of jars, replacing with boil
ing witter as needed.

To Can Corn: Select corn between 
milk and dough stage; remove husk 

Doctor Alexis Carrel, who won the and silk and cut from the cob. Pre- 
Nobel Prize for his remarkable work cook and pack into jars. Add boil- 
In behalf o f human health a few ing water to within three-eighths 
years ago, says that the life cells, inch of the top and one teaspoonful 
and many tissues, are potentially of salt to each quart. The milk of 

.-.V.. vvuic lui uns w  This may be a sensation- the corn may be added to the boil-
Iti conquest of aiTorb» conclusion, but Carrel has kept ing water. Place rubber and top in 
tM crosBlng of the gos the cells o f a chicken's embryo’s position and process in hot water 

heart alive for sixteen years by bath four hours and ten minutes at 
washing out the poisons generated 3500 feet altitude, or 80 minutes at 
in the life process, and by protect- 15 pounds pressure in pressure cook- 
ion against infection and by furnish- er. Remove jars from hot water 
ing ideal nutriment. The e;jperi- eanner fifteen minute.s before time 
ments in Carrel’s laboratory show is up and tighten tops. Put back 

ajics for help, which *'Fe itself can be lengthened and finish processing.
! meaning of the closed thinks almost indefinitely. --------------- j-
m. In the sixteenth century the ex- Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and
ifr (TV. 10-12). pectation o f life at birth, was fig- stock forms— Advocate,
file divine

to Eorope the church, 
omltij in oriental move- 
I mainly occIJentaL 

(». 9).
: in on all sides, a vl- 
to Paul of a man of

[The atepa in her conver- 
note, as typical.

•' the place of wor-

whom God Is calling 
place of prayer.

way was by the scientists in Geneva at
•'•'Ted forward. Visions, years. It lengthened to 34 years 
‘ mnat be quickly trans- eighteenth century. Massa-
esslve action. chusetts figures in 1781) showed an

pivt Convart In Europe expectancy o f 35 years. In 18D7 in 
the same state it was 45 years. Now 

Itlement in Philipp) was throughout the United States
P was unable to afford a have an average expectancy of life 
Vrefure the devout peo- * years.
Bstnihci] to worship by Mnay scientists look forward to a 

I  To a humble gathering life o f 100 years —all due to the fact 
r*nl came and preached, that people are learning more and 
[ ■ n * . T h y a -  more how they should live.

Professor ilornell Hart o f Bryn 
Mawr College, says that babies will 
be born in the year 2000 who will 
be destined to live 200 years.

Simple health methods have re- 
. . . . . .  duced the death rate from tubercu-
I # the preaching of the losis 69 per cent in Massachusetts in 
I, ' 1̂ ’ li). seven years. Typhoid fever has

.  ̂ Î Pnrlng and hear- nearly bt*en wiped out in the same 
** ood (Rom. 10:17). state and so it ha.s been with other 
Was opened by the diseases.
. I There is a thing in life called

_  Convert a soul. • hygiene. The word is in the diction- 
lit " ’ord “ ry. «nd the practice o f it is in your
I of II r '*  l''‘ ®lno8s to I every-day life— it is in the food you j 
toemnt ”‘l*‘ *''er. Regen- eat; in the cleanliness o f your body 
•Dtl your mind. It is the simple
)08**h*̂  15). science o f preserving your health.
Itoc I'CCd haa Your mother can tell you about it;

®nfess Hioj |q your father knows how to watch the
j.ij danger spots, and your doctor is a
t Dm ^specialist about it. Social hygiene
•ve 15). j comes mostly within the orbit o f or-
t dlsn****'"**''̂ ®** God’s dinary common sense. The child that 

■j Pnet starts to acquire all the common
I clog aid to Hla i sense that he, or she, can find in 

life, and keeps on studying common 
sense, it apt to enjoy a ripe old age. 

Children learn how to live!

Iodine, you have it; cold cream, its on the top 
shelf, adhesive tape, there it is. Drugs when and 
where you want them. For emergencies arrive 
and accidents occur when least e.xpected. You must 
be prepared when they come.

A  full medicine chest has often turned the 
scales when life was in balance; it must never be 
permitted to go empty. If you are planning your 
trip, let us furnish you a first aid kit.

For careful compounding, select your druggist 
with the same care as you select your doctor.

M A N N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
B E T W E E N  THE BAN K S

DR. J. D. B E W LE Y
PH YSIC IAN  AND  SURGEON 

Artesia, N. M.

Office Phone 72 
S22 Main Street

J. J. CLAR K E  

, Dentist
Office In Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M. 

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Insurance 
OIL AND GAS LEASES. O IL AND  

GAS PERM ITS

DR. LU R A  L. H INSH AW
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hours 9 to 5. Others by AppointmsnL 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Arteala, - - New Mexico

DR. R. K. HOOVER
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Clarke Bldg.

Office Phone 81, Residence Phone 61 
Artesia, N, M.

H. AU ST IN  STROUP, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  4k SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 

Office at 323 West Main St.

67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

r

H ig h  Q u a lity  G ro ce r ie s

FRESH FRUIT, FRESH VEG ETABLES  

A N D  FREE D E L IV E R Y  SERVICE AT

THE STAR GROCERY
PHONE 48

J. S. SHARP, Proprietor
FREE DELIVERY

ME GIVE GREEN STAMPS

DR. F. L. W E STFALL  
Dentist

CARLSBAD, N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. M’estfall

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2
First National Bank Building

S. E FERREE
Attorney

_ Notary Public

Artesia, N. M.

J

Wh e n  automotive engineers estimate that more than half of 
all motor repair costs are due to faulty lubrication, the im
portance of using the right oil always cannot be overemphasked. 

That’s why it will pay you to stick to the brand that has proved 
its worth—Conoco Motor Oil. You’re not experimenting when 
you use Conoco Motor Oil. You know it. You know how wdl it 
performs under all operating conditions. It ’s not a mysterioua 
stranger claiming impossible cure-alls - but an old time friend that 
you can rely on in any emergency. i
Fickle, unthinking motorist* may welcome “ tramp”  oil*. The knowing oocf 
play *afe with Conoco.
Them’* a grade for your motor.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producer*. Refiner* and Marketer* 

at bioh-crad* petroleum product* in Arinaau,
ColorKlo .Idaho. K a n * « . Ui*muri>lan*aiM ,l^
braaka, New licxico, Oklahoma, Orapoo, Sawtk 
DakoU. Tcxaa.Utah.Waahinataa arnTWyomliW

THE ED D Y  CO UNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW ME.KICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

El,
** ^  Go

i file'overah°f

LloroJ ■*“

NOTICE TO TH E -P U B L IC MOTOR OIL

'ilhout
«« to 
fichea,

Chriat
lieRvpn
‘'•1‘ hout honor 

yithout frlond.

"'Ithout 36-2tp

I have charge o f the Rawleigh 
buisness during the absence o f my 
father, J. H. Long. I f  in need of 
anything in the Rawleigh line, kind
ly call me.

O. L. LONG

there i Only two more Saturdays to regit-
ChrlaL , ter. You can't voto If you don’t '

rtgisUr. w - iu - a

GEOLOGICAL

Map of Wyoming
Showin Structures and Oil 

Fields o f the State
and

SAM PLE COPY 
o f the

: IN L A N D  O IL  IN D E X  |
containing weekly news on Pe
troleum and Natural Gas acti
vities in the Rocky MounUin 

States.
Both for 10 Cent*

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Lock Drawer 1138 
Caeper, Wyoming



J. R. ROGERS DIES FROM 
HEART ATTACK WHILE 
AT HOME OF NEIGHBOR.

J. R. Rogers, age 65, died at the 
home of \V. H. Gilmore, Monday 
night about 8 p. m., as a result of 
an attack of the heart. Mr. Rogers 
who was living alone at the time of 
his death, decided to step over to 
the home of his neighbor when he 
felt indisposed. He had just sat 
down in a chair at Mr. Gilmore’s 
home when the fatal attack struck 
him, death came almost instantly 
without a struggle.

Mr. Rogers had been a resident of 
the community for several years. 
His daughter, Mrs. Hamby lived 
with him until a few days ago, when 
she was taken to Carlsbad, there to 
await a mental test for the purpose 
o f determining whether or not she 
should be interred in a state sani* 
torium. Efforts were being made 
Tuesday morning to locate a son, liv
ing in Texas. So far as known a 
son and daughter are the only rela
tives surviving the deceased.

Later information received here 
this morning was to the effect that 
one of .Mr. Rogers’ sons arrived yes
terday from Texas and another son 
is expected to arrive on the pas
senger this afternoon. Funeral ar
rangements have nut been made.

Dainties for the Lunch Box

C\ ^ • o

ft K 0

By CAROLINE B. KINO
Culinary Expart and Lscturar on Oomtstio Bcisnca

P*oMant’i  Retort Won
French King'$ Praise

The subject of King Henri IV, "le 
bon rol Henri,”  he who said Paris was 
well worth a mass. Is Inexhaustible 
and the French always receive a Inxik 
of anecdotes and biographical details 
on him with delight. From the latest 
volume Pierre Van Paassen, writing 
In the .\tlanta Cimsiltutlon. culls this 
Incident One day the king was pass
ing through a village where he was 
obliged to halt for dinner. Ih-fore sit
ting down he aske<l the host of the 
tavern* “ Invite nie the man who 
passes for t>elng the most splrlte<l in 
your commune" King Henri was 
told that It was a fellow named Gail- 
lard, “tio and fetch him,” ordereil the 
king. The peasant svKin arrived. Heu- 
rl told him to alt opistslte at the table 
and 
with
asked the king. “Sire," rejdled the 
rustic, “my name Is tlalllard." “ What 
difference Is there between a galllard 
(genial, govHl-hearted fellow) and a 
paillard (scoundrel)V’ “ Sire,” came 
back the peasant without a moment’s 
hesitation, “there’s only a W4M>den 
table between them.” “ Ventre Saint- 
g r ls r o a r e d  the king, ’ ’that's a good 
one. I had never ex|>ected to Bnd such 
a great spirit In su< h a small village."

Swicierland Scones:
Make a baking powder blacult 

dough as usual, roll thin and cut 
Into rounds. On half the rounds 
place thinly sliced Swltxerland 
cheese, sprinkle with paprika and 
cover with the rest of the rounds, 
press together lightly, brush the 
top biscuit with milk and baks In 
a hot oven. These are also de 
llclous served boL tritb salad.

Srutfed Eggs:
Boil the required number of eggs 

twenty minutes. Then drop them 
Into cold water. Î ’ben cool remove 
the sheila Halva tbs eggs length 
wise, and remove yolka Mash 
these well, adding a little melted 
butter, salt and paprika Then for 
each egg add a teaapoonful of grat 
ed Swissc cheese and enough may 
onnalse to moisten: add also a few 
shreds of green pepper or parsley 
Fill the eggs with the mixtura and 
pul the halves together, roll In wax 
paper, twisting the code tightly.

Souihern Gingerbread:
Mix together one-half capful of 

sugar and ons cupful of molaasea 
Add half a cupful of softened but 
ter Of lard and mix well Then add 
one teaspoonful each of cinnamon 
and ginger, a  teaapoonful of soda 
dissolved In half s capful of hot 
water, half a cupful of sour milk or 
tresm, and two and one-half cup 
tula of sifted flour. Beat all bard, 
then add two well beaten eggs 
Bake In a modersis oven and cut

NOR.M.\L UN IVER SITY  
H.\S .AN ATTR.ACTIVE  

to share hU meal of roast chick>-D DOR.MITORY FOR GIRINS
Chabits. “ Uhats your name;

Petition to Heaven
Out of the Ordinary

“ Bub" Edwards, a Canadiau member 
of parliament, who founded a little 
paper called the Calgary Eye Opener 
among the Northwest Mounted I’ollce, 
about a quarter of a century ago, com
posed at the time a little prayer, (ler 
haps In emulation of that of Itobert 
Louis Stevenson.

Ou>>th Bob: "Lord, lei me keep a 
strmlglit way In the path of honor— 
and a straight fa<-e In the presence of 
Solemn assea.

“ Let me not truckle to the high nor 
bulldoxe the low ; let me frolic with 
the Jack and the Joker and win the 
game.

” I.ead me Into Truth and Beauty— 
and tell me her name.

“ Keep me sane, but not too sane 
Let me not take the world or myself 
too seriously, and grant more people 
to laugh with and fewer to laugh at.

“ Let me condemn no man because 
of his grammar and no woiiian on ac
count of her morals, neither being re
sponsible for either.

“ Preserve iny sense of humor and of 
values and pruportluns. Let me be 
helpful while I live, hut not live too 
long. Which la about all today. Lord. 
.Amen.”

The New .Mexico Normal Univer- 
aity, advertisement of whose fall 
term appears in another column of 
this issue, maintains what is gen
erally recognized as one of the most 
attractive dormitories for girls to 
be found anywhere in the south- 
weat. .Along with the University 
dining room it is run on a non-profit 
ba.-̂ is, in order to a.ssure reasonable 
costs and healthful and congenial 
surroundings and accommodations 
for out-of-town students. The auth
orities of the Normal Universiy in
vite all parents of this community 
who are thinking of sending their 
young women to Las Vegas for the 
coming school year to make immed
iate application for reservations in 
I-a Casa de Ramona—the attractive 
name under which the girl’s dormi
tory goes— if they wish to be sure 
of securing a room in it before the 
list closes for the fall term, which 
begins September 24th.

Helf-Evident
are you going to“ What are you going to have for 

dinner, inanima?" asked little Nancy 
Adsiiia one Sunday luornrng.

•’Koast pork, darling.”
“<’an I have some?”
“ You and Jane may have a little— 

not much,” the mother replied.
Nancy and Jane went Into a huddle 

and the mother overheard the debate 
aU.ut the meat course. Nancy, the 
younger, wanted to know what roast 
IHirk was and why they could have 
only a little. Jane explained that 
niother thnught It was Indigestible: 
whereupon Nancy replied: ‘ ‘Oo, tl.en 
I know It Is something I like ”— Lot 
.Angeles Times.

Id sqaares. Serve warm with Swlt- 
serland cheese.
Fig and Cheese Sandwiches:

Split the flgs aod place thio 
slices of SwltzerlxDd cheese he 
tween. Then place between alleea 
of buttered graham bread. Serve 
with a banana and a glass of milk. 
Swiss Salad Dressing:

PUce In a fruit Jar with a tightly 
fitting cover one-half cupful of oil. 
one-quarter teaspoonful of pepper, 
one-quarter teaspoonful of mustard, 
one-quarter teaspoonful of paprika,^ 
one teaapoonful of salL one half' 
teaapoonful of sugar, four table- 
■poonfuli of vinegar aod one-fourth 
cupful of Switzerland cheese cut In 
tiny pieces. Put the cover on the 
,Ar and shake vigorously. Serve 
with apple and nut salad, or use 
for moistening lettuce leaves for 
sandwlcbea. The Jar containing the 
dressing may be carried to e picnic, 
and shaken well Just before serv
ing.
Oraage Gems:

Creiun one cupful of sugar with 
one-half cupful of butter. Add the 
yolke of two eggs. Sift one and 
one-half cupfuls of flour, > teaspoon 
fula of baking powder aod one-halt 
teaspoonful of salt ,Mlz alternate
ly with one-bair cupful of milk to 
the creamy mixture and flavor with 
grated orange rind. Fold In the 
beaten whites of two eggs. Bake 
In mufflo tine and cover with 
orange Icing. Sprinkle a little 
grated bl'ter chocolate over the 
Icing before It bardeoa.

LOCAL UTILITY A D S  
ARE SELECTED IN A 
N A T IO N A L  AD C ONTEST

THE NEW MEXICO BAR 
ASS’N. T,0 DISTRIBOTE 
MEETINGS OVER STATE

S.ANT.A FE.— The New .Mexico Bar 
.Associutioii will distribute its future 
meetings over the state, if the reconi- 
meiululion of Francis C. Wilson of 
Santa Fe is carried out.

A nunilwr of nieinlHTS at the ses
sion here yesterday complained that 
there was a lack of interest in the 
state organization and ,Mr. Wilson, 
who inlroducetl an adopted motion 
ex)>res.'tiiig confidence in the asso
ciation’s pre.sent plan of self-govern
ment, said that he believed distri
buting the meetings would stimulate 
interest in the organization.

A. H. Hudspeth said he believed 
the supreme court ruling that the as
sociation cannot disbar or otherwise 
discipline its members had taken 
away the chief function of the or
ganization but others contended that 
with the board o f bar commissioners 

; still having the power to take evi
dence and make recommendations 

‘ for punishiiieiit to the court, the 
i self-government plaa will still be 
i operative.

t’url Gilbert of Santa Fe wu.s nam
ed president o f the association, with 
T. E. .Mears of Portales and Lou 

. Fullen o f Roswell, vice-presidents. 
.Mr. Huds|>eth and Mr. .Mears were 
reelected to the board o f bar com
missioners and H. B. Woodward o f 
Clayton was named to succeed E. C. 
Crainpton. Percy Wilson resigned 
from the board and when his resig
nation was tabled he asserted he 
could not lie forced to serve.

Do You Expect 
Leave Artesiii

to attend some college op schnni v 
other locality or possibly remain 
little city?  ̂ m oy,

Our buyer has just returnpH f 
markets and selected the finest anH 
a.-.-ay, o f La.liea’ R e a d y - t^ V V o a ^  
Artesia— your wants, whether you r l l -  
or depart fo r other localities Jan 
at prices fa r below what you had e7p^

MEN AND BOYS NOT FORi

We have likewise fully anticipated 
of every man and boy in this coir 
lecting the largest and most varied 
Men’s W ear we have ever shown.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILT!
. Make your selections early whfle ihi, 

ments are complete.

Joyce-Pruil

thii
communii^j

HE.ACHA.M INJU RED
IN AU TO  ACCIDENT

l-l.NbBKRGH CAV!
VISIT ri

The
K n C H E /^ iH 3

Resourceful Young Girl
Little Charlotte was Impatient to 

see her father, who was busy In the 
basement. She was not allowed to go 
down the stairs alone but stood at the 
top calling Impatiently:

“Daddy, hurry up, daddy. Come up
stairs to Sl.arlle. Come on, daddy! 
Come now.”

Finally her father replied some
what sharply that he would come 
soon, but that Clinriotte would gain 
uotblng by impatient teasing.

Silence, while this Idea was sink
ing It. Then once more the basement 
door opene<l, and In a perfect Imita
tion o f her mother's voice, Charlotte 
called down:

“ Bill, you're wanted on the tele 
phone."—Children, the Magazine W  
Parents.

True Beauty
Straight noses, symetrlcal features, 

and attractive hair colorings, while 
they give one pretttness, do not neces
sarily constitute beauty. On the con 
trary, one bus no beauty, In the strict 
sense, unless sl:« ex|ireeses the finer 
mental and spiritual qualities, along 
with bealtb and vitality. In short, 
beauty Is not merely a physical [sisges. 
slon, determined liy body structure 
and coloring and texture. It U no: 
skin deep. It is much more than that 
It Is In large part tlie reflection of 
pereonalify—a revelation of life and 
health, intelligence and spirit.—Physi
cal Culture .Magazine.

A copy o f a letter written C. C. 
Tebbetts, manager of the .South
western Public Service Co., by the 
Public Utilities Advertising .Associa
tion has lien  forwduvd the .Ad
vocate;
Mr. C. C. Tebbetts,
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
.Artesia, New .Mexico.
.My dear .Mr. Tebbetts:

I know you will be plea.-<ed to 
learn that several o f the advertise
ments which you ran in your local 
paper during the past year have 
received national recognition.

V ou will recall that u number of 
your ads were selected us part of a 
group of advertisements o f the tel
ephone, electric and gas companies 
of Colorado, New .Mexico and Wyo- 
ming, which was entered in the 
Better Copy contest inaugurated by 
the National Utilities Advertising 
Association, early in the summer.

In competition with ai')«l other ad
vertisements submitted by 1‘13 util
ity companies of the nation, seven
teen advertisements from this region, 
including more than a dozen of your 
own, were honored with an Award 
of Merit. The Award was made fo l
lowing the recent annual convention 
of the International .Advertising As
sociation, in Detroit.

A number of the ads from this 
region also have been reproduced in 
the Association’s book, “ 500 Repre- 
.sentative Public Utility Advertise
ments.”

I am inclosing a copy of the let
ter just received from Donald .M. 
.Mackie, president. Public Utilities 
Advertising Association, containing a 
notification of the award.

Y ou will note that the aw-ard was 
partly based upon the excellent man
ner in which these ads were set up 
in the newspapers in which they ap-1 
peured. Therefore, it is likely that 
your editor would be pleased to learn 
of the part he played in bringing 
such recognition to Artesia.

Permit me to congratulate you.
Very truly yours,

G. E. LEWLS, 
Executive Manager, 

Rocky Mountain Committee on P-ib- 
lic Utility Information.

Stop A ll the Cape
A man should always keep bit. fences 

naeoded aod not stop merely with clos
ing tbe gate.—The American Maga- 
lioe.

Odd Definitione
Matrimony: A proce.ss by which

a male annexes a critic.—Buffalo

til* ^ _____
no other departmenl in 
schools approach that of 
tional departments in meetl 
needs. dmpau-

* /a. ^

Life’s Brightest Moment
A small boy was walking home 

from a music lesson with bis violin 
under bis arm, when a thief crept up 
behind him, snatched the Instrument 
and immediately disappeared.

It sounds like a dream come true 
Millions of small boys like to Imagine 
such a theft while practicing on tbe 
piano at home, but It practically never 
happens.—Detroit News.

Dieillustoned
“ Well, I don’t think mneb of wom

en,”  said nloe-yeur-old Joe, coming 
home from school.

“ Why, what’s happened to yon- and 
Katheryn?’’ querDd bla mother.

'‘Wall, the only got forty In arlth- 
piaUc today, Tbat’a Juat too dumb I”

THINK NEW M EXKO

FOKEKLN (O U N TK V

Postmaster Mason tells us that 
Monday he received a package 
through the mail for one of his pat
rons on the rural route that had a 
customs tag on it, though the said 
pac^kage came from Chicago. Illinois.

The package was marked plainly 
Hagerman, N. Mexico,” as was the 

tag, and that the sender should at
tach a customs tag to the package 
shows an ignorance of the 
phy of the U. ,S. A. that 
than apalling.

A school should be maintained in 
the east and north to teach the peo
ple that New Mexico is one of the 
United States— the best one of the 
bunch.

•“ The Hagerman Messenger

CaUing cards, 100 for |1.76, pan- 
#1*1 atoek.—Tba Advoeato.

geogra- 
is worse

<(& ItZl, Weslsra Newspaper I'Dloa.)

Don't let us work all our Ilf*  to 
tnske a living, but let us work to 
livs all our Ilfs.

Man Is nilglity only wlisn bs 
Works In harmony with ths forces 
of ths Unseen.—Jack Miner,

GOOD THINGS TO ,E AT

A dainty cruller or cake to serve 
with a cup o f coffee or tea is :

S o u r  C r e a m  
Crullers. — Take 
one cupful each 
o f Bour cream 
aud Bugar, one 
egg, oue-fuurtb 
t e a 8 p o ouful of 
baking powder, 
m ix  a n d  a d d  

enough flour to make a soft dough, 
i'blll well, then roll lu a sheet and 
cut into oblofigs aud score, or Into 
rings or strips aud twIeC Fry in deep 
fat, drain on paiier and roll when cool 
lu sugar or sprinkle powdered sugar 
over the cakes.

Spring Pudding.— Beat the whites of 
three egg yolks aud one-balf cupful of 
sugar. When well mixed add one- 
fourth teaspoonful o f salt and one 
pint of milk (hot scalded milk) soak 
over hot water until the custard coats 
the spoon, remove and add one and 
one-half tablei^oufuls of gelatin 
which has been well soaked In oue- 
tblrd of a cupful of cold water, stir 
until dissolved. Place six pieces of 
cuke or six lady fingers In a dish In 
which the pudding Is to be served, 
pour over the custard and cover with 
a meringue, using the whites beaten 
stiff; add one-half cupful of pow
dered sugar, one-half teaspoonful of 
vanilla and one cupful of canned pine
apple. peaches, apricots or a mixture 
of them. Poacli the meringue and top 
the pudding after placing the fru it 
Serve well chilled.

Data Custards.—Beat three eggs 
allghtly, scald a pint of milk and mix 
all the Ingredients together, using 
three tahlespoonfuls of sugar and one- 
half cupful of stoned and chopped 
dates. Turn Into buttered molds aud 
bake In a pan of hot water until the 
custard Is set, (.’bill before using.

Ginger Custards.— Scald one cupful 
each of milk and cream, add one- 
fourth cupful of sugar, one-fourth tea
spoonful of salt, two tablespooufuls of 
ginger sirup, one-fourth cupful of pre
served ginger cut Into small pieces, 
beat three eggs slightly and add. Pour 
Into buttered cups to which the gin
ger preserve has been added, place In 
a pan with hot water aud hake until 
firm. Serve chilled.

'K u w  7vu^ *
Bond of Sympathy

I'liilnc Millers /urn’s visit to fhica 
VO ill IV'Cl. vM„.|, (,e pulnled .Mrs. Pot- 
l>r Piilimrs |«.riralt, .Mrs. ^•llln)er 
vove II reception In her home, where 
loe iirilst was Introtlueed to a number 
< f linlies In ( ’IiIiuko soeiely. One of 
l ie women. Komewlmt nervous when 
‘•'iiiklnK the band of ||„. great /orn. 
« fla lm ed : “ So dellKi.led to make
Jo'ir Hiqualntiinoe—my cook Is a 
“ " ’vJe!”-SiiiiiiHgenlne Strix.

Beginning Young
Little .Mary Lllzalteih was spending 
few days at tier grandparents’ farm, 
ne day as she was watching grand- 

fnther thinning some Inn-ts. he acci- 
eii a y cut one of the red vegetables

nli e for a few moments, klary Kllra-
tlK.y “ '»^-'<lf«tlmr. don’t
from f ■ud mefom  those red thlng»r’

Howard Beacham, federal prohibi
tion officer o f A lam o^rdu was in-, 
jured in a car smash which occurred 
on the Tularosa-Mescalero highway { 
Sunday night. Beacham’s car, a 
coupe, was badly damaged when h it! 
by a logging truck and he received' 
a severe cut over the aye.

rwawll

SOUTH H IG H W AY
PROJECT A PP R O X IM A T E LY

H A L F  FIN ISHED

The new rut o ff highway leading 
north out o f Carlsbad is approxi
mately half finished, about half of 
the surface work is completed, while 
the grade work will soon be finish
ed.

inrurmxtioa 
da> from RoswcI m 
Col. Liiulbergk, fuq 
route to the ' wl*|| 
an .Advocste rtfSh | 
the highway, bat il d 
a false slirw. A a  
Were foiled, koweret, 
bergh’s imperMuUt, 
ton, a iliMbIsd so*|l| 
Bayard wu very c 
confessed hi* idtiiti. 

Probably *11 flat h 
cate repreienutiw Its 
was the fact that tW 
to be carrying fla 
a party of Albi 
already passed th 
news reached ben.

NEW R U R A L M A IL  CARRIER

George P. King o f Hamilton, Tex
as, will succeed N. P. Bullock as 
carrier on-the rural route. Mr. K ing’s 
time on the route will start today. 
Mr. Bullock has Been transferred to 
Clinton, Oklahoma and expects to 
move his family to Clinton, the lat
ter part o f the week.

PICNIC  AND  BARBECUE
•AT LOVINGTON

Citizens o f Lovington and Lea 
county are planning a barbecue and 
picnic on the last three days in this 
month, August 29, 30 and 31. Enter
tainment in the form of bronc rid
ing and calf roping has been planned 
for.

English Sword Dance
The sword dunce, one o f the earliest 

dancee, is still {lerfonned in Northum- 
lH>rluiid. Eugland. lu this the dancers 
form In a circle, which remains un
broken while they twist under the 
arms of one another, urrtll at the end 
each makes a forward thrust with his 
short sword so that tbe Interwoven 
blades form a star.

CM V.NbK IN D.ATII 
HEALTH

l>r. I’uckett, cusslyl 
requests 'js to 
date of the prescbssl! 
tiun has been chs_gfil| 
day to Friday 
week. The eMn; 
primarily for the be« 
dren who sr* enteral I 
first time.

OILERS TO HEET(

The conflict of tbs i 
peeled to tsk* 
when th* Artesi* 
Carlsbad Csvem** o 
diatnund. In * 
town this momiig, 
were requested to srsi I 
resentativ** *> 
crowd is expected, 
said, will invade Art 
vamped line up.

“Sonny,Visitor: 
upstair*?'

Sonny:
pants over the 

Visitor: 
much noise. 

.Sonny: “1 kno*!

••Msw't 
floor."

Our Aim
It is our aim to serve Artesia and 

a dual capacity— as a member of 
tions oldest professions and as I 

merchants.

As pharmacists we pledge |
to the high standards of that 
do our part in guarding the healt ® -
Jty. To supply our patrons \vit or 
cines o f the very highest possible q

1 . I

It is our ambition to ^  priv*«
munity asset as well as a profit 

prise. . ^

Palace Drug
*T h *  H om e o f  Pure

Phone 1
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